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‘Museum Colebra 19th Anniv
The Hicksville Gregory

Museum Board of. Trustees

“hosted-a 19th Anniversary
Jébration ‘at the

recently. Marking the occa-
sion were community lead-

ers, edticators, museum
fool t and benefact

|

FAEOERI FERBER

16 HERMAN AVE

HICKSVILLE

~~

Hicksville slides copie from

historical photograph not

usually seen by the general
public. A surprise moment in

the festivities occurred when
Museum Vice-President Ir-

win Bott on behalf of the
VOL. 35.NO.47 Frida Februar 19 1982 (cop 10

» Calend of Events

Saturday, Feb. 20

Final Registration, Little League ,
10.a.m. to p.m., Levit-

town Hall.
.

Sunday, Feb. 21

Tuvya Zaretsky to speak on “Jews For Jesus’’, 8:15 a.m.,

9:45 a.m. and 11:15 a.m,, Trinity Lutheran Church, 40 W.

Nicolai St., Hicksville.

Ethelyn Eno in Concert, Hicksville Library, p.m., free.

Joffrey Ballet Co. will perform, Hicksville High School, 3

p.m. Tickets at the door are $2.50. :

.

Monday, Feb. 22

Trinity Lutheran School Open House, grades K to 8, 9 a.m.

to 12 noon until Feb. 26. Nursery School, Feb. 22 to 25, 9 a.m:

to 11:45 a.m, and 12:30 p.m. to 3-p.m., 40 W. Nicholai St.,
Hicksville. :

Registration for St. Ignatius School, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. E.

Nicholai St., Hicksville, until Feb. 28.

Tuesday, Feb. 23

Hicksville Public Schools meeting on Diploma
i

ments, 8:15 p.m., Little Theatre, Hicksville High School.

St. Ignatius CYO Registration, scho cafeteria, 7:p.m.to9

p.m.
‘

Wednesday, Feb. 24

Hicksville Kiwanis. Club, 12: p.m., Milleridge Inn Jeri
i sir DRA

SOMBRE HR here “
:

Hicksville Lions Clu 6:30 p.m., Iannone’s Restauran W. -:

John St, ; Hicksville.
Winter Ice Skating Revue 8:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m., Can-

tiague Park.
: Thursday, Feb. 25

Hicksville Council PTA Units Founders Day Dinner ‘t
honor Lorraine Losche, 6:30 p.m., Galaxie Restaurant.

Mid Island Senior Citizens, 12 noon to 4 p.m., United

Methodist Church, Old Country Rd. and Nelson Ave. ,

Hicksville.
Member Appreci Nigh Galileo Lodge 8 p.m., Levit-

town Parkway Hi ick 3

Blood Drive, St. Ignatius, 4 to 9 p.m.
Hicksville BPOE, 9 p.m., 80 E. Barclay St., Hicksville

Friday, Feb.

Jamiss $2.00.

26

& “All That Jazz And More,” 8 p.m., Hicksville High School.

_

Meeti On Diplom

The Hicksville Pub-

lic Schools Board’ of

Education will meet on

Tuesday evening, Feb-

ruary 23, at 8:15 pm in

‘the Little Theatre of

the High School. Fol-

lowing&# short regular
business. meeting, the

rest of the sessio will

be devoted to a dis-

cussion of the propose
diploma requirements
for district ‘students.

In Septembe 1931,

the Board directed the

Superintenden to re-

view requirements and

make recom-
mendations for re-

vision-or modification.
Over the next several
months, Dr. Daniel A.

Salmon, Assistant

Superintendent for

‘Secondary. Education

A ‘

held meetings and

made presentations to

establish priorities and

guidelines~a a sur-

vey of other districts in

Nassau County was
eonducted to clarify

procedures. As a result

of this: comprehensiv
study, Dr. Salmon pre-

pare a proposa for

discussion which will

be the focus of the spe-
cial Board of Educa-

tion meeting.
The proposed di-

ploma réquirements
are intended. to -estab-

lish reasonable ex-

pectation for students

which will provide for

learning and involve-

ment in a range of dis-

ciplines. Accordin
the philosophy ex-

(Continued on Page 5)

to

representing, as it were, th
various elements of the vil-

lage’s society which helpe
,

keep the museum alive in re-

cent, difficult years.

Inhis welcoming remarks,
Museum Director Richard

Evers paid tribute to the

Hicksville Board of Educa-

tion and the Hicksville Pub-

lic Library Trustees for their

“enlightened acceptance of

service contracts with the

Gregory Museum which

have enabled the Earth Sci-

ence Center to provide
modest salaries for essential

staff employees.”
.

The special program for

the 19th Birthday of the

Museum consisted of a

Mount St.Helen’s Eruption
slide lecture by Curator Ed-
ward Marintsch and the

showing. of many old-time

featuring the Madrigal
Singers, the Pearl Drops, the

Stage Band, and the Sym-
phonic Band playing and

singing popular music rang-

ing from the 1920s right
through contemporary big
band jazz and show tunes.

George Higginson, of the

,

High School English faculty,
will serve as Master of Cere-

monies for the concert,
which will be held in the

ise

Wigi Sch anditeriui at 8_ erates sao of

Trustees and Presi-

dent Dr. Richard Smith -

unable to be present - ~
presented ‘‘outstanding
service”’ plaques to Director
Richard Evers and Trustee

Rose Mary Barrow. The di-

rector’s award cited him for

“faithful and exceptional
services to the museum in

many roles: Trustee, Board

President; Historian and
Director. Mrs. Barrow’s

award

was

for similar serv-
ices as a long-time member
of the Board of Trustees.

Also honored was the late
Mrs. Jane Spiselman a.

Hicksville teacher, and an

inspiration for Gardiner

Gregory’s setting up of a

geology collection as a

media resource for the.
Hicksville schools. Mrs.

Spiselman’s husband, Her-

bert and daughter, Wyn
were present for the dedi-

missio donation.
The three conductors of

the groups, whic total 50 in-

strumentalists and 18 vocal-

ists; have been busy rehears-
in in tion for this

special presentation. J.

David Abt will conduct both

the Stage Band and the Sym-

phonic Band. A professiona
trombone player in his own

right, Mr. Abt brings years
of playing and performing .

experience to his students.

The Madrigal Singers will

orm under the direction

of Charles Arnold, versatile

ny Ptsol

y

gram, recently, leaders of
the Hicksville Gregory
Museum were honored by

the Board of Trustees for
‘

outstanding service. Holding

cation of a museum exhibit
case in memory of her
“devoted services as Mu-

we” At
_

choral conduct at theHigh
School; singing contem-

-porary tunes im a-free and

relaxed&g style. William
Goleek director

Sleepy People’’ to ‘‘Magic to

Do” from “Pippin.” A com-

bined finale is designed to

send the audience strollin
from the. auditorium hum-

ming and whistling familiar
tunes.

.

The’ performers and their

conductors invite the entire

community. to attend the

seum Trustee, yolunte and

to gue for school chil-

Tri-M. Tickets re-

maining after advance sales
-

will be available at the door

oe evening of the con- :

Hicksvill PTA Cou Foun Da &gt;.
Dinner To Honor Lorraine Losche

By Mary Cordier

Lorraine Losche has been

Ghose by the Hicksville
Council of PTA Units as this

“year’s District Honored
Guest at their Founders Day
Dinner. ~

.

Founders Day is th anni-

versary of the National Con-

gress. of Parents and

Teachers established in

February 189
- ‘The celebration in Hicks-~

ville&q will take place on

Thursday, Feb. 25 at 6:3
p.m. at the Galaxi Restau-

Tant.
In.1963, Lorraine took her

first-born daughter, Lee, to

Dutch Lane School for her

first. day: of kindergarten,
Lorraine signe on as a Clas
Mother, That was the begin-
nin of a long career of ser-

vice. Another daughter,

The

years passe and both
daughters graduate from

the Senior High, went on to

college, and Lorrdine con-

tinued ,with a much. wider

sc of PTA work.
these years, Lor-

‘raine ha -participated in

every phase of PTA includ-

ing past president of Dutch

Lane PTA, vice president
‘ and recording secretary of

PTA Council, ident -tumpeETSA
Schéol at the United Metho-

of the Senior High PTSA, She

has represente us at the

Ne York State PTA Con-

vention, served 6n various

School Board committees in-

cluding the original Educa-

tional Goals and Objectives
committee which bega in

1968. :

Lorraine has made a

lovely home for her husband,
Bob, their two daughters and

the family pets which in-

clude three dog and two.

cats, Lee is currently an of-

hool fice manager with a loca oil

con- company and Linda is study-
ing Music Education at Hof-

stra University. Bob, an en-

‘gineer, is no stranger to

volunteer community ser-

vice. He was:one of the orig
inal founders and board
member of HAD, a local or-

ganization for the youth of

this community. He ‘also
served as its president.

.

©

PTA has been only a part
of Lorraine’s busy life. She

has managed to take her

at teaching Sunda

dist Church, being a Brownie

Leader, Girl Scout Leader as

well as a 4-H Clubco-leader.
She has also found time to

enjoy her hobby o needle-
craft and to become an avid

N.Y. Islander’s hockey fan.

Other 198 Honored Guests
are;

:

:

From Burns Ave. School:

Helen Melillo, third grade
teacher at Burns; and Nancy
McNamara, unit vice presi-

dent and chairman of the

Ways and Means Commit-

tee.
Dutc Lane Scho Pearl

Blaustein, first grade
teacher at&#39;D and Phyl-

lis Bacchi, r¢tiring from ser-

vice at Dutch this year.
:

East St. School: Fran Ken-

yon, fourth grad teacher; -

and Dominick Gia i,
custodian at East St who is

retiring this

Fork Lane; and Vicki Mar-  -

:

tin,
curt Council dele-

gate from Fork Lane.

Lee Ave. School: Joh
Mateer, principal at Lee

Ave. for. six years;
presi-Honey Singer, current

i

dent o th Hicksville PTA

Ria DiNicholas, crossing
guard at Blueberry Lane and

Levittown Park for 2
an

Kratochvil, a long-time
tive member of PTA; and

Joan Martin, .who will be

Ville Ave. ‘School Pat

Falk, aneight-year member

(Continued on Page 5)
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Tom Gallahue

Bisksyi West

Nassau County Comp-
troller Peter T. King has

called upon Governor Hugh

Carey and the New Yor
State Legislatur to take im-

mediate action to bring
about the state takeover of

the local share of Medicaid

costs.

Pointing out that Medicaid

expenditures account for

35% of Nassau County’s

MRM RA ERMA RENEE

xecutive Leade&#

SRO OR UE RR RO MOF

By Harriet Maher

Hal Mayer

r
President -

general. fund property tax

rate, King stated that “‘local

governments can no longer
be expecte to pay these”
Medicaid costs which are

mandated upon them b the

State — costs which have

doubled in the past five

years.”
King specifically called for

the State to begin to immed-

iately,assum the cost of the

935-9759

he ?

Beaut
Salon -

|

In YOUR SERVIC ....
Here you&# find

personable operators with

the most experienced skills

|

Lge.

822-3486

MEE OF

Hicksville Republican Club News

&quot;Jo Jablons!

Hicksvitte East ExecutiLeade

“long-term care programs
which account for 57% of

Jeet County’s Medicaid

allocations.
“Tn 45 of the 5 states, local

governme are not re-

quired to pay any share of

Medicaid costs whatever

and in no state except New

York are the local govern-
ments required to assume

the Medicaid
burden.” King stated. ‘‘At a

time when the federal gov-
ernment is cutting back on

aid to localities, it makes no

sense whatever for the State

to require local governments
such as Nassau County to

continue to pay for man-

dated - programs such as

Medicaid when the local gov-

ernment has had n role in

the adoption or the formula-

tion of those programs.””
King praised the efforts of

New York City Mayor Ed

ecutive Francis Purcell in

urging Albany to take over

Medicaid.
This is another example of

our elected officials speak
ing out on behalf of their

constituents. Pete King was
.

voted intovoffice this past No-

vember andi has been work-

ing diligently since that

time.
~

Another electe official

who is our. eyes, ears and

(11. maRtE st, micKsviLE spokesm in Washington,
D.C., is Representativ Nor

Koch and Nassau County Ex- -

802.

78
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man F. Lent. Lent has taken

action to prevent proj
reductions in Coast Guard

services, recently an-

nounced by the Departme
of Transportatio

;

-

Lent has joine in in

troducing legislation (HR

5348) which provides an ad-

-ditional $186 million in fund-

ing for the Coast Guard,

This, Lent said, should be

sufficient to maintain Coast

Guard operations and serv-

ices at current levels.

Lent declared “The pro-
posa to reducé Coast Guard

services and personn is ex-

tremely ill-advised. It would

definitely diminish search

and rescue missions,

threatening the safety of life

and property at sea. It would
seriously diminish the ef-

fectiveness of the Coast

Guard in controlling drug
smuggling activities, and

violations of our 200-mile

fishing limit by foreign
fishing fleets. We cannot af-

ford to.lose these services.

Long Isla fishermen

and boaters Gep on the

-Coast Guard need the

fullest services the Coast

Guard can provide. In

a

typi-
cal year the Coast Guard

saves more property tha its

whole budget and saves

thousands of lives every

year.”

Lent said the DOT prop-

posal include the closing of

three air stations and 105

other offices,
including

ma-

rine safety offices, vessel

documentation and licensing
offices and boating safety

programs. The reductions

would also mean the decom-

missioning of eleven Coast

Guard cutters and some air-

craft as. well as a sharp
reduction in Coast Guard

personnel up. to 3,500 uni-

formed. positions.

“It is encouraging that

nearly 50 Members. of Con-

7 OZ. TUBE

16 OZ. LOTION

gress, both Democrats and

Republicans, joined in co-

sponsoring HR 5348 when it

was introduced as the Con-

gress reconvened,’’ Lent

said. “I hop this strong bi-

partisan support will cause

the House Appropriations
Committee to act swiftly in

approving this legislation.

WetWa
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Hicksvil Varsit
Basebal Schedule

Coach - Robert Hilcky

# District Director - Richard Hoga

Day Date School H/A Time N/L Bus

Fri. 3/19 Glen Cove H 3:16 s ——

Sat. 3/20 North Shore A 10:00 s 9:15

Mon. 3/22 Maria Regin H 3:16 s --

Tues. 3/23 Levittown Mem. H 3:15 S =

Fri. 3/26 Glen Cove A 3:45 S --

Sat. 3/27 Holy Trinity A 10;00 s wate

Mon. 3/29 Narth Shore A 3:45 s 3:09

Thurs. 4a/i Levittown Mem. A 2:30 s 3:0.)

Fri. 4/2 Chaminade H 3:30 N/L --

Sat. 4/3 Holy Trinity H s site

Mon. 4/5 Berner A 4:00 L 3:69

Tues. 4/6 Berner H 4:00 Jk =:

Wed. 4/7 Berner A 4:00 L 3:03

- Thur. 4/8 Cheminade H 79:00 s =:

Sat. 4/10 Maria Regina
Eisenhower) A 11:00 W/L 10:00

Wed. 4/14 Mepham (2games) A &#39; N/E 8:60)

Thur. 4/15 Mepham H 70:00 N/E —

Mon. 4/19 Bellmore Kennedy H 4:00 Lt --

Tues. 4/20 Bellmore Kennedy A 4:00 L 3:00

Thur. 4/22 Bellmore Kennedy H 4:00 L ~

Sat. Holy Trinity
.

(Eisenhower) A &amp;Spmi N/L ——

Mon. 4/26 Farmingdale A 4:00 t 3:60

Tues. 4/27 Farmingdale H 4:00 l --

Thur. 4/29 Farmingdale A 4:00 L 3:09

Mon. 5/3

-

E. Meadow H 4:00 L --

Tues. 5/4 E, Meadow A 4:00 L 3:00

Thur. 5/6 E. Meadow H 4:00 L --

Mon. ° 5/10 Massapequa A 4:00 L 3:09

Tues. 5/11 Massapequa H 4:00 L 3:09

Thur. 5/13 Massapequa A 4:00 t 3:09

Mon. 5/17 Sysoset H «4:00 t --

Tues. 5/18 Syosset A 4:00 L —

5/19 Syosset H 4:00 L -~

St. Ignat General Registrati

REGISTRATION AT ST.

IGNATIUS: Saint Ignatius
Loyola School,

.

Hicksville
will mark its 75th annive

LEGAL NOTICE

SHDD
=HICKSVILL

FIRE DISTRICT
Notic is hereby given that

SEALED PROPOSALS for

the hase of one 1982

Buick LeSabre station

wagon 307 cubic inch V-8

painted white, with access-

ories and optional equipment
included in the specifications

on file with the Dispatch of

the Hicksville Fire District,
which may be obtained fram
him, will be received by the

Board of Commissioners of

the Hicksville District, at the

Commissioners Room of the

Hicksville Fire District,
East Marie Street Fire

House, Hicksville, Nassau

County, New York, until 8:00
*

P.M., Prevailing Time, on.

the 25th day of Feb. 1982 at

8:00 P.M. at which time and

place they will be publically
opene
Wagon can be Buick or

equal.
Each Proposa submitted

-must be accompanied by a

certified check or bid bond,
payable to the Hicksville
Fire District, in a sum

equivalent to five per cent

(5%) of the total amount of

the bid, anda commitmenmt

by the Bidder that, if his bid

is accepted he will enter into

a contract to deliver the

vehicle contracted for.

The Board.of Commission-

ers of the Hicksville Fire

District reserves the right to

, reject any or all bids, to

waive any informalities
therein and to accept the bid

which in its opinion, is in the

best interests of the Fire

District.

«] © ee togt Fass Sasaétia wore *- | Attest: George Frey, Secy
D-4231 - IT. 2-19 MID

and read. Station”

sary in Catholi education
.

this September. The school

offers a full progra from

nursery through 8th grade
including special subject
aress” of “art, gym, music,

and ‘library.:&#39;Remed «and

enriciment * programs are

also available :to students.

Registration will take place
the week of February 22-28

from 9 A.M. to 2‘P.M. in the
school office.

For further information
contact the school principal,
Sister Alice Byrnes, at 931-

0831.

. Young ideas
~ For.
Lutherans.

‘EET= a]

Here’s the idea. Insur-

ance for young -lu-

therans. As a gift for the

yourig adult. As a gift
-for-the young newly-
weds.. For the young

person with foresight.
For the young couple

just starting out.

Insurance that pro-
vides a solid base for

building a secure finan-

cial future.

common eoncern

for human worth

lJUERGEN WEFERLIN
DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE

I FOREST DRIVE
PLAINVIEW, NY 11803:

TELEPHONE: (516) 433-9453

clu
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cor
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ama mnAaTzwAaAm
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PTA Legislatio Seminar
“Crossroads in Education -

Is There A Future For Public
Education?” was the topic of

discussion at Nassau District
PTAs Legislation Seminar

held Thursday evening,
January 21, at Old Bethpage
Restoration.

Eleven Nassau County
Legislators and over 100

PTA members from

t Nassau County
participat in the con-

ference.
A panel discussed issues

affecting public schools: the

importance of public educ-

ation, the negative impa of

financing private

~

school

education with public funds,
recent and propose changes

in Federal funding for educ-

Hicksville Singl

ation, a historical per-

spective on the work of the

Task Force on Equity and
Excellence in Education and

the impact on Nassau public
schools. The panelists in-

cluded Mr.. Jay Sommer,

Teacher, New Rochelle High
School and 1981-82 N.Y.S.

and National Teacher of the

Year; Ms. Nancy Gaeta,
Associate for Professional
and Nongovernment
Affairs, Speci Tas Force

on Equity and Excellence in

Education; Dr..\Murray
Schneider, Chairman of the

L.I. Coalition for Public
Education; P. Alistair Mac-

Kinnon, Federal Education

Legislation Coordinator,
New York State Department

of Education and Mr.

Edward Milliken, Super-
intendent, East Islip School
District and School Gover-
nance Chairman, New York

State PTA.

Following the panel
pr

tation, the Legislators
.

gave their reactions and

answered questions from the

audience. Those attending
were Senators Carol

Berman, Owen H. Johnson
Norman J. Levy and

Assemblymen Kemp
Hannon, Phillip B. Healey,
Arthur J. Kremer, Guy
Mazza, May Newburger,
Angelo F. Orazio, Fredrick

E. Parola and Lewis. J.

Yevoli

Parents

To Host Attorne Speak
The Hicksville Single

Parent Group will host a

speaker from For Our Child-

ren and Us, Inc. (FOCUS) at
its Monday, February 22nd

meeting.

Oyster Bay Town Council-
man Thomas L. Clark an

nounced that an attorney will

address the issues of separ-
ation, custody, visitation,

court-awarded child support
and alimony from a legal
standpoint. A question and

answer period will follow.
The meeting, which is open

to all separate divorced

and widowed parents will be

held at the Hicksville High
. School, Division Avenue, be-

ginning at 7:30 PM.

The Single Parent Project
operates under the pi
of the Town’s Drug and
Alcohol Control Agency. For

information call 922-1010.

“Sudde It’s Sprin
For nine colorful days in-

cluding two weekends spring
can be enjoyed and wel-

comed at the second annual

Long Island Flower Sho at

Farmingdale. This major

flower and garden display in

the Long Island area will be

staged at the George E. Nold
Exhibit Hall on the State

University campus off Route

110 from March 6-14, 1982.

CAPA Concerts
The Town of Oyster Bay

Cultural & Performing Arts

Division, (CAPA) presents
:

the. Distinguished, Artists

the Plainview-Old Bethpage
Public Library, 999 Old

Country “Road, Plainview.

On March 21, at 3:00 PM the

Gagliano Chamber Players
will be featured. Music by
Bach, Haydn, Handle and

Ibert. For further informat-

ion ¥call the Library at

The Town of Oyster Bay
Cultural & Performing Arts

Division, (CAPA) presents
the Distinguishe Artists

Concerts, c: by
the Syosset Pul Library,
225 South Oyster Bay .Road.

Featuring the New York

Brass Choir on March 26.

Music of Dukas, Strauss,

Joplin, and Gabrielli. For

further information call the.

Library at 921-7161. (8:15 PM

Free.)

Show hours are 11 am to 10

_pm, except Sudnay, March

14, whe it will close 2 hours

earlier, 11 em-8 pm. Free

parking.
Show highlights will be an

authentic Oriental Garden,
designed by the Queens

Botanic Garden, a rose

garden with 1,00 fresh Jack-
son & Perkins plants that
will be arranged by the

Nassau County Parks staff,
and. an’-exotic tropical
garden brought up from

Florida just for the exhibit.
There will be 40,000 square

feet of indoor space.
Twentyfive major gardens
have been designe by lead-

ing Long Island landscape
contractors and nurseries as

well as 19 display gardens y
local chapters of national

horticultural societies and

garden clubs.

’. Sponsors fo this Show are

SUNY at Farmingdale,
Ornamental Horticulture
Curriculum and the

Alumnae Association at

Farmingdale, New York.

53 OL CO

@ Sliced Stea
w/Mushrooms

Restaura Pub- Place

across from OHRBACH&

§7
Chicken Normand

~~
Rem On Proper

Tax Exemptions
By Su Joseph Colby

For senior citizens,
. veterans and clergy wh live

in Nassau County, ‘this
M is a reminder that

applications are now being
accepted by the County”
Board of Assesso for

veterans’ senior citizens’
and clerg propert tax

exemptions.

State law requires that all

applications. must be filed

with the Department of As-

sessment between January
1 and Ma 1, 1982 but please
don’t wait for the last

minute before filing your

application. Verifying eligi-
bility and obtaining the

necessary documentation

may delay the processin
and cause you to miss the

deadline..

Veterans’ exemptions are

permanent, once originally
granted, but require a sup-

plemental application if the

s received addi-

tional payments. which
qualify for a larger exemp-

Toba Historical Essa Cont
Oyster Bay Town Super-

visor Joseph Colby an-

nounced that, beginning on

February 15th, the day com-

memorating the 250th anni-

versary of the birth of

George Washington, the

Town Bicentennial Histori-
cal Commission began a

Town-wide Essay Contest for

students from grade 4

through college.
Colby stated that, ‘as part

of the ongoing program to

promote an awareness of

Oyster Bay history, this con-

test is aimed at making our

Town’s history come alive

for students by requiring
them to research and learn

about the heritage of their

Town and their local com-

munities.”
The contest, open to alb

students residing or attend-

ing school within the Town of

Oyster Bay requires
students to write essays on a

subjec that is relevant to the

theme: The Town of Oyster

Bay’s Historical Heritag
Eligible students will be

OAD WES

tion. The. veteran exemp-
tion expires when a property
is transferred or if the

veteran buys another home,
in- which case a new appli-

cation must be filed to en-

sure continuance of the
exemption.
To qualif for the senior

citizens’ exemptio appli
cants must have an income
of $9,20 or less (Note: in-

come eligibility ceilings for
school district tax exemp-
tions vary from district to

district), including Social

Security. Because eligibility
for this exemption is based in

part on income, seniors must
file a renewal application
every year or face the pos-
sible loss of this important
benefit.

Any minister, priest or

rabbi of any denomination,
wh is the owner of real pro-
perty, is eligible for a $1,50
reduction on the assessed
valuation of the property.

This tax exemption is also
ilable to me. bers of the

clergy who are unable to

perform the work of their de-

entered in one of the follow-

ing categories: grades 4-5 up

to 400 words; grades 6-7, up

to 700.words; grades 8-9 up to

710 words; grade 10-12, up to

*1,00 words and college or

university division, up to

1,00 words. (Full-time and

part-time employees of the

Town of Oyster Bay are not

eligible to enter.) Entry
forms and an_ historical

bil will be distri-

buted to schools, colleges

and universities within the

School for G

PaO, Lda

~

health, or who are over 70

. year to obtain this exemp-

nominations due to impaired

years of age. A new appli-
cation must be filed each

tion..The widow of a clergy-
man. is also eligible for this

property -tax exemption, if
she has not remarried.

Residents of any o the In-

corporate Villages or Cities
in Nassau County must file

applications separately with
those municipalities to be

eligible for exemption from

City or Village taxes.

: Applications are available

from the Nassau County De-

partment of Assessment,
County Office Building, 240

Old Country Road, Mineola,
N.Y. A specia booklet for

Oyster Bay veterans or

senior citizens, explaining
the exemption _ program
may b obtained by

se

nga self-addressed, s

envelope to Sole e -

born, Receiver of Taxes
Town of Oyster Bay, A
Avenue, Oyster Bay, N°¥9r;,
11771. yom

,

ZBGL ‘Gt: AsemU ‘APPLY —
QWUSH MAIANIV1d/GNVS! GIW ofe

Town
® All essays accompanied by
official entry forms must be
submitted by mail to the

TOBAY HISTORICAL
ESSAY’ CONTEST,¢/o Bi-
centennial Historical

mission, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, New York, 11771 no

later than April 19 1982. Re-

quests for further information
should -be

directed

to that

WT

3, oe
TOBIE LANE

BEGINS MARCH 1

JERICHO

1982

Mrs Rosenzwei
364-3832 921-3054

AMNC O A ME
AMERICAN & CONTINENTAL FAVORITES

SERVED TILL 2AM
g

Dally Specials for Luncheon & Dinner

‘BRUNC

Lunch, Dinner, Late agiCocktalis till 4
(

Live Music & Dancing
OPEN 7 DAYS :

Over 25 - Proper :

CATE FACILITIE AVAILA

worekb See Ce PERE ELE:

on $ BroiSeafo Deligh
12P) eyPM
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!
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COMMANDIN OF- regarded veteran of 18 years Bro ight 12°

LING FI FO SECON PRE. of police service, la co Frie Bay Scallops Complimen Cockta

3 tor Michael. manded the ecords .

? c ot One: i

‘alst fleft receives his Bureau, and was instrumen-
Includes: a Choice of Linguine hoice

& Tosst wha

S- Certificate of Promotion tal in bringing about sweep- /

Rice

or

Riddlefries Omei oe is vor

33-8453 from Commissioner of ing changes in its operation. g Sunday ‘hru before 9 PM Es Ste Quiche

Polic Samuel J. Rozzi at Civitiani co use of Friday & Saturdey 7PM
‘ossed Salad

e

Steak

=i eremonies held recently at computers increa pro-

Poli Headquarters, Mine- ductivity, releasing needed
Parties of 10 or more call for reserva

.

consin®

||

ola. police personne for patrol e

| Ces

ce Inspector Miglino, ahighly duty.
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o
Winner of the NEA

Cotleg of Music alumnus

PLAINVIEW resident,

Friend
PEOPLE IN: THE NEWS: gifted percussioni and Berklee

las Florence a former

is presentl enjoying a highly

essful world tour with the popular recording artists the

Poin Sisters. A graduat of PLAINVIEW HIGH SCHOOL*

Douglas participat
member of New

in the PHS band and was chosen as a

York’s All State Stage Band

congratulations to Robert Malech of PLAINVIEW Chairman

of the Board of Dorne and Margoling Inc. who recently

received a Certificate of Specia Achievement from the U.S.

Small Business Administration

prime contractor ...
Mr.

Guidance Dept. at

for outstanding work as a

Stu Agins, Chairman of the

the Plainvew High School was a member

of the plannin committee for the Care Day Program

which was held at Adelphi University in mid January. Mor
than 4,000 County high school students had the opportunit to

meet with representative of 65 career fields, while the

Guidance Counselors who accompanie them heard Mr. J.

Edward Meyer, vice-chancellor the NY State Board of

Regents discuss the new State Guidance Curriculum.

* * *

A report publishe last in December, 1981 by the Nassau-

Suffolk School Board Association ranks the Hicksville School

“District 35th among the 53 districts listed by tax rate for the

school budget year 1981-1982. The rankings ranged from

assessed
Valley Stream District 24 in first place with an

value tax rate of $243.04 per $1000 to

58rd with

a

rate of $139.

According to this study,

Long Beach, ranked

Hicksville district restrict.

residents, at a tax rate of $189.50 per $1000 assessed value,

pay 3.4% less than the average in our County and 3.8% less

than the median rate of $198.08.

Despite rising costs and continued inflation, Hicksville has

shown a stead decline in these rankings over the past

several years; while other disrticts’ budgets have been rising

at a higher rate.

_

“We are managing our resources carefully,’’ Supt of

Schools Dr. Hawkins explained to us, ‘We are maintaining
all existing programs and keeping the quality of education in
our schools at a high level.”

Good.
©

4

THAT&#3 ALL for this w

Homem.
Nassau County,

Homemakers Counctl,
Plainview-Old Bethpage

Chapter, will hold its’ weekly
meeting on Thursday, Feb.

25, at 10a.m. in the basement

of the Plainview United

Methodist Church, located at

992 Old Country Rd.,
Plainview, near the Morton

Village Shopping Center.

Savings Certificates,

.
Stay well.

ers Council

Financi Guidance
@ Uncertai over mon matters

@ Confused about IRA’s, ALL-SAVERS,
Bank Certificate of Deposits (CD&#

@ indecisive as to which is right for you.

@ Unaware of alternative

—NO OBLIGATION.

SHEILA

This month’s projects
include crotcheted
bookmark, bargello

(needlepoint) pillow, ‘‘log-
cabin” pillow, and ‘‘meals

from the freezer.”

New members are always
welcome. For more

information, please call 249-

1526.

etc.

If you would like guidance in your personal finan-

cial planning, call John Hannigan between 5:30

and 7:30 PM Monday thru Wednesday.

38-7562

~

included

PETER HOEGL,

“For the good that needs

assistance

For the bad that needs
resistance

For the future in the

And th good
thet weona

Published Weekly

Second-class postage paid at Hicksville, New York

(346-770

SHEILA NOETH, Editor
Advertising Manage

KATHERINE RYAN, Office Manage

wice Winner of Sigma Deita Cni

Outstanding Community

Fre J. Noeth, Editor & Publisher — 1949 - 1968.

- Charter Member Nassev County Press Association, Inc.
sward for Community Service

School of Journalism, Silver Trophy for
Service in the Nation

OFFICE: 1 Jonathan Ave., Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

WElls 1
ubscription rates: Mall $4 per year;

two 3

$
nree years
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Calling the recent passage
of the state’s

supplemental/deficiency
budget ‘‘politics as usual”,
Assemblyman Fred Parola

(R-C, Wantagh) explained
-his opposition to the bill.

Parola said, “Over my

opposition vote, the

dominant political theme in

Albany these days remains

‘politics as usual’ with

special interest groups gar-
nishing the prize of $3

million dollars in the supple
mental budget recently
enacted into law.

“Although many worthy
programs that ’1 and our

Senators worked for were

in this total

deficiency supplemental
budge of $185 million, much

of the money went to rich

school districts and powerful
lobbies who hav ‘friends’ in

influential places Their

selection was nat need or

VOICES
DEMOCRACY: Oyster Bay

Town Councilmen Thomas‘

L. Clark [left] and Salvatore

R. Mosca [right] were on

hand for the Hicksville

V.F.W.’s annual Voice of

Democracy Awards

Anfong this year’s winners

were Alexandra Walsh [3rd
from left, front] first place in

Parol Oppo “Pork
merit but power.

“These appropriation to

legislator’s ‘pet projects
lack accountability as to how

‘deserving the group is or

how well the money is spent.
Many ‘of these programs
were individually defeated in

committee during the last

session.only to appear in this

‘pork barrel.’ I believe that

each one of the nearly 450

project should stand o its

-individual merit and not be

lumped into an endless
stream .of one-line des-

criptions which add up to 57

pages of the bill. 7806-Aand
A.9656-A.

“I know that the ‘crumbs’
for our area would have been

enacted on the merits and

based upon very real needs.

‘*Senator Dunne,

Assemblyman Guy Mazza

and I were successful in

realizing a $150,00 grant for
the I avittnwn School District

the High
Tracy Putnam {fourth from =

left front], first place in the
6th Grade Division;

Genevieve Clark [fifth from

left]; third place in the 6th

Grade Division; and Allison

Murray [third from right),
second place in the High
School Division. Also on

hand for the awards

presentation were May
Bergshon [second from left],

for Computer Assisted
Instruction which Dr.

William Maloney worked so

hard to develop.
“In addition, the

Levittown Island Trees

Youth ‘Council,. chaired by
Fred Neist and which serves

more youngsters than

virtually any other program
in our area, received $75,000

“FOCUS - serving women

wh are recently divorced or

widowed and their families

to enter or re-enter the job
market received $75,000
thanks to the efforts of

Senator Marino.
“Senator Norm Levy and I

also obtained $30,000 for the

Wantagh School District

gifted program.
“We were also successful

in appropriatin monies for

an additional 200 inmates

due to the increase in our

prison population. was

especiallv pleased with the

a

president of: the Ladies

‘Auxiliary; Alfred Norman

[lef J, County President

_of “the Ladies Auxiliary;
Michael Cialdella [right
rear], Jr. Vice Commander

of the Post and Voice of

Democracy Chairman;
Carmine Somma —[fourth
from ‘right], Post

Commander; and Theresa

Tisdell [second from right],
co-chairlady.

A the recent induction of
officers and directors of the

Plainview-Old Bethpage
Republican Club, the Hon.

Francis Purcell, Nassau

County Executive, was the

Installation Officer for the

second year ina row.

In the top picture, left to

right, Dr. Charles Artale,
Executive. Leader; Jeanne

Noonan, President; Francis

Purcell; Betty Martin, 2nd

Vice Pres.; and Larry
Farbman, Ist Vice Pres.

In the lower picture, Dr.

Artale, Executive Leader;
Jeanne Noonan, President; +

and Francis Purcell.

new funding for school

districts, handicapped
students and the help

provided ‘to the Tuitio:

Assistance Program (TAP
which has had difficult:
serving college students du:
é increasing administratic.
costs.

.

“But in the balance, the

expenditure of $185 millio:

must. receive’ greate
scrutiny and airing befor:
the people and

_

thei

representatives. Thi

‘lumping’ approach is

disservice to the peopl ¢

the state of New York and
‘wasteful expenditure o

money. Each measur

should stand to be voted o

individually - not hidden

This state will never learn.”

Propose
School Budge

Hicksville residents wi)

have an opportunity to lear
about the proposed schoc

budget for 1982-83 at

special meeting schedule.
for Wednesday evening
March 3, at 8:15 pm in th

conference room of th

Hicksville Public Schoo!

Administration Building 0:

Division Avenue.
The Board of Educatio:

and the administration hav:

been carefully preparing
budget aimed at maintainin;
and improving programs bu

resulting in no tax increas:

for community residents

The pocsibility of a decrease

has also been projected.
The Budget Advisory Com-

mittee of the Board has been

“meeting for sever weeks to

examine projected ‘ex, i-

tures: and distribution) o/

funds ‘and. their’ recom-

mendations will be included

in the deliberations. The

Board of Education invite:

all Hicksville communit;
members to participate i:

the bucget preparation pro
cess and to attend the speci
public neeting on March 3

(AS News
The Independent Art

Societ will meet March Ist,

7:30 PM. in the Hicksville
Public Library, 169 Jeru-

salem.Avenue, Hicksville. /

critique will be given by Ha!

Stevens. All welcome

refrestuments - free.

The Independent Art

Societ wil! have a member

ship show at the Hicksvillc
Public Library, 169 Jeru
salen: Avenue, Hicksville
Marea 1st to 13th.

Hair
Coler

All
&g Shades

26
JA DIST.

BETHPAGE

BRENTS DISCOUNT
BRENTWOOD

ELAB DISCOUN
PATCHOGUE

BRENTS DISCOUNT
EAST SETAUKET

EMERALD COSMETICS
1826 BRENTWOOD RD

BREN
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The Catholic Daughters,
Court Queen of Angels 869,
Hicksville, will sponsor a

Fashion Show on Wed.,
March 10 at Antun’s, Old

Country Rd., Hicksville at
7:30 p.m.

A buffet supper will be
served and the donation is

$15, not $5, as was previously
reported.

For tickets, call F. Simile
at WE 5-4759.

Diabetes Clu
To Meet

Central General Hospital,
in cooperation with the Long
IsJand Chapter of th Ameri-

can Diabetes Association&#39
Ne York Affiliate, will hold

the monthly meeting of its

Diabetes Club on Monday.
February 22, at 7:30 p.m. in

the hospital in Plainview.
This month&#3 program will

feature an update on ‘“‘Hypo-
glycemia and Hypergly-

cemia.&q Diabetes Health

Educators will give the lat-

est information in the pre-
vention and treatment of the

two ends of the diabetic

scale.
The club welcomes the at-

tendance of new members at

any time. and encourages
group participation and ex-

perience sharing discus-

sions.
For further information,

call. the Long Island Chapter
at 752-1752.

FOUNDERS DAY
(Continued from
Pag . Hicksville)

i. off PTA: and Pat Longo, who

with Pat Falk makes up the

team known as the ‘‘Dy-
namic Duo™ and who is al-

ways ready and available to

help out where needed.
Woodland Ave.

Mary Cerini. unit past presi-
dent.

Junior High School: Nor-

ma Goerke, president of the

unit; and Gerald Klein, Prin-

cipal.
Senior High School: Fran

Loiacono, who has served

PT at the Senior High, Jun-

ior High and Woodland Ave.

School; and Mary. Cordier,

currently serving as PTA

Council delegate: from .the-

Senior igh PTSA.

SEPTA: Mike Sheridan,

teacher at th Senior High
for 1 years.
DIPLOMA
REQUIREMENTS

(Continue from

Page Hicksville)

presse i the pro-

posal, ‘changing
population

_

patterns,
employment op-

portunities, and

technological de-

velopments call for

additional kinds of

training. The hig
level of both education

and training now re-

quired for entry into

many occupations also

requires a reorgani-
zation of seconda
school experiences.

Interested members

of the community are

invited to attend and

participate in the dis-

cussion at Tuesday’s
meeting.

The American Society of

Travel Agents, Inc., Long Is-

land Chapter, held a meeting
on January 18th, at the Is-

land Inn, Westbury.
The Guest Speaker Ed-

ward C, Acker, Chairman of

the Board of Pan American

World Airways, Inc.

Mr. Acker spoke to the

Chapter on the way h will

try to simplify air fare for

the public and the travel

oe

if Sen o neu 4
_
\tlagi tiioment™ Bouqu

W 1 024

The new

FTD MAGIC
MOMENT™

Bouquer. A

temantic design with

beautiful fresh flowers

and our special FTD

silver Storlets—to create

a magic moment

in your life.

“W distinctive It&

ortractive. And

we ca send the

MAGI MOMENT™

almost anywhere
the FTD way. Stop by

or call us today

GIE FLORI
ESTABLISHED 1925

248 $. BROAD HICKS
agent. He wupl ‘ho im-

portant it is to work with ho-

tels, car rentals and criuse

companies to be able to ser-

Z86 ‘GL Asenzqe ‘Aepuy — C1VH3H M3IANIV Td/ 1S! Glw — 9
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Nassau County employe
r——— can join up!

“Our HMO* gets yo alll this...ful paid

*An HM or “Health Maintenance Organi-

poo eooes oe

Ow

;

f° e Health care af The Community Health

:

: Program of Queens-Nassau; The

& v U Community Health Plan of Suffolk (our

© A
newest HMO Medical Group) or The

°

E
o . Montefiore Hospit Medical Grou

C NPL ‘Unlimited hospitalizati

& ofa Tenet oN © Unlimited doctor and specia
BoEM visits, when needed.

e Your choice of personal con at

£ the HMO.

@ Full matemity’c including
nursery.

e Pediatric care and checkups.

e Surgical care, laboratory and

x-ray tests.
Immunizations, and more.B

zation” provide comprehensive health ~~ oe on,

care services to an individual or family for a qe p
fixed monthly fee. That means you may never

see another bill from doctors or hospitals again!

Mail coupon now Learn more about fully paid
4 HM protection. No obligation.

Name.

Addiest__ TS
Om Phone

City State. Zip

County Department Name

| Address.
Work Phone

H

Mail to: Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Greater New York

475 Park Avenue South, New York, New York 10016

Atin.: HMO Departnyent

gu
BlueCross

|

|

Bl Shield |’

V ue Sh j

i :

w of Greater New York

+ Registered Mark Blue Cross Assaciation &quot;Regist Service Mar of the Blue Shield Association i :

& -
— —_— .

;
eel

ace os L @ Helping you say itright.

i&
&
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Tuvya Zaretsky is an enig-

ma to some people, not only

because his name Is hard to

_

spel and pronounce, but be-

cause he’s Jewish and be-

lieves in Jesus. He will b th
specia speaker at Trinity

Lutheran Church, 40 West

Nicholai Street, Hicksville,

on Sunday, February 21, at

8:15, 9:45, and 11:15AM.
Raised in northern Califor-

nia, Zaretsky attended He-

brew School and was bar

mitzvahed. A few years later

Zaretsky found himself

caugh up in the 60’s counter-

culture and became disen-

chanted with religion. Says
Zaretsky, “I tried

a

lot of dif-

ferent trips knowing I just
wasn’t measuring up to

the kind of person that I

Gugh to be. Deep down in-

side I knew I needed a per-
sonal relationship with God.

So I decided to ask God to re-

veal himself to me and he

did. I started reading the

Bible, and I discovered the

Tuv Zaretsk To Spe
On “Jews For

reality of Messiah Jesus.”

That was in 1970.

Now Zaretsky is commit-

ted to telling others of that

same discovery.
Mr. Zaretsky started as a

volunteer worker with Jews

for Jesus before its incorpo-
ration in September of 1973.

He received his Bachelor of

Arts and Master of Arts de-

grees in Speec Science from

sthe University of Redlands in

‘California. Mr. Zaretsky re-

ceived his theological and

practical missionary train-

ing through completion of

the Jews for Jesus Mission-

ary Training course. H is a

member of the executive

staff of Jews for Jesus and is

be ‘one of the council members
who determines the policy
dnd strategy of the organiza-
‘tion. Mr. Zaretsky has

authored several of the or-

ganization’s popular broad-

side pamphlets including,
“Star Trek,” ‘Where in

O’Hare Am I?’’ an ‘“‘What’s

a Four Letter Word You Can

Say to God&# Face?” Pre-
sently he is a senior staff

member of the New York

City branch of Jews for

Jesus.
Jews for Jesus is the larg-

est Jewish mission agency in

the United States. Dr. Ralph
Winter, General Director of

the U.S. Center for World

Mission says, “I consider the

Jews for Jesus to be the

front-running board in the

world today concerned with

the task of evangelizing.”’ Its

creative staffers communi-

cate to the public in many

ways to convey the message

that Jews can believe in

Jesus and still remain Jews.

The Reverend Dr. John H.

Krahn extends ‘an invitation

to the mid-island community
to come and hear Mr. Zaret-

sky speak at Trinity Luthe-

ran Church, 40 W. Nicholai

Street, Hicksville on Sunday,
February 21 at either 8:15,
9:45 or 11:15 AM.

Youth Activity Progra
In a continuation of ‘the

Town of Oyster Bay Youth

Activities, the Hicksville
School Distric ina matching

funds arrangement. will be continue to approximately
offering the Winter Phase of” June ist.

the Program. This program
will begin February 23rd and

+

len

GERRY F&#3

b OB,
Pure

APPEARING
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

©

INLEY AND

_
THE CARA BAND

&
PLUS GUEST ARTISTS

[JOI U sca

FRID COMBINATION

SPECIAL COMPLETE DINNERS

SATURDAY: PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

FRI. & SAT. FOR OUR
j

EAFOOD PLATTER

g°5
EVE MO NIT IN MARC

PADD FARRE & JOHN MURPH

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY.
FRANK KEEGANS’

&

CELTI CONE

The program will take

place at the Senior High
school with emphsis o large
group enrollment activities.

The schedule of activities
is as follows for grades 7-12.

Section .I: Thursday and

Friday — Basketball, Main

Gymnasium; Volleyball,

_

Auxiliary Gym; Dance,
Room 159 and Weigh Train-

ing, Weight Room.

Section II: Tuesday and

Friday — Floor Hockey,
Main Gym; Weight Train-

ing, Weight Room; Basket-

ball, Main Gym; and

LaCrosse, Auxiliary Gym.

aBirth Defects
Students from Hicksville

Junior High School were

among the throngs of

spirited cyclists who joined
Long Island March of Dimes

*

Super Ride ‘81. Backed by

Local Students

s, they pedale the

o—

COMPLETE
CATERING
FACILITIES

2

é @ @ SHOWER PARTY

@ ENGAGEMENT PARTY]

@ REUNION PARTY

Formerly Old Country Manor 00
44 GLO COUNTRY RD. HICKSVILLE ov 1-33

P

) 50-mile’ ro and helped

_

raise much\needed funds for

: the fight against birth

defects. March of Dimes
that more than 1,10

bikers. participated and

raised sponsor donations

totaling over $40,00 (with

still more coming)!

e RETIREMENT PARTY

@ PRIVATE PARTY

CALL-FOR
SPECIAL

MON.-THUR. PRICE Congratulations to the

following students who put
“pedal power” to work for

such a worthy cause: John

Burrdewick, Susan Clancy,
Kathy Dawson, Elaine.

=

iN SE, 20 JERUSAL

B woresce WElls 5-4444
[FUL © PART TIME VACATIO j

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

aparece
eS

National Bank of North America

/ Serving Nassau and Sutlotk Since 1945

Levine, Jerilyn Mandel,

By Joe Mat
Hicksville Tornado, Boys U9

Coached By Steve Florio
This past -weekend on

Valentines Day the Hicks-

ville Tornado traveled to

Peekskill to participate in

th East Hudson Youth Soc-

ment. The team players
were Jason Kilmetis, Brian

Centrone, Michael Kent,

of 3 rounds of play and the

Tornados breezed throug

those games with Rex Ger-

mer registering 3 shutouts.

In the semi-final game the

Tornados were oppose by
the team from Shrub Oak.

‘Shru Oak scored first in the

openin minutes but great
defensive playing by

Michael Kent and continuous
offensive efforts by Jason
Kilmetis put the pressure on

the Shrub Oak team. The

Tornados finally broke

through and scored 2 goal to

win the game.

In the final game it was

Hicksville Americ Soc Club News
Hicksville against’ North

Babylon. The game was

played very tough with

North Bebylon coming out

on top. This gave the Torna-

dos 2nd place in the tourna-

ment.

Goal scorers in the tourna-

ment for Hicksville were:

Todd Zef! 5, Kevin O’Hea 4,

Brian Centrone 2 and Erik.

Matz 1.

Congratulations to Steve

Florio ard .the entire team
for a-super effort in repre
senting the H.A.S.C.

By Ann Macaluso

FINAL REGISTRATION
for Little Leagu is this Sat-

urday, February 20th at Lev-

ittown Hall (Beech Lane and
Levittown Parkway in

Hicksville) from 10:00 A.M.

to1:00 P.M. Boys and Girls,

ages 6-18 are urged to sign up

NOW!
:

Openin Da is scheduled

for-April 17th. However, the

Boys Minor League is still in

need of a Director, Mana
gers and Coaches. These po-
sitions must be filled before
March 15th in order for these

youngsters to play ball.

Anyone willing to help
please leave name and ad-

dress during registration,
time listed above.

Uniforms not turned in

since last year may be

t to registration.
Voluinteers are neede:!

also as team parents to hel;
out with team function:
such as collecting pictur
money and chance stubs.

you are able to help in an

way please contact Dian

Rom, 3 Stanford Lant

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

writing.

On The Campu
The following local area

residents have been named
to the Dean’s List at SUNY

Oneonta:

From PLAINVIEW:
David Bronstein, Rosalie

Dr.; Shari Fox, Keswick

Lane; -Jeffrey Goldstein,
Fresno Dr.; Holly Pincus,
Debora Dr.; Lisa Prefer,
Ann Ct.; Jean Russo, Manet-

to Dr.; and Michael

Schwartzma Ridge Dr.
From HICKSVILLE:

Carolyn Small, First St.

Susan M. Heaney, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Needle of Kenneth St.,
PLAINVIEW, and Mr. and

Mrs. Heaney of Chicago, has

been named to the honors list

at Franklin and Marshall

College. She is a 1980 grad-
uate of Plainview-Old
Bethpage H.S.

- Michael Caruso
Michael Caruso, 83, of

Hicksville and Las Vegas,
died on Feb. 9. He was the

husband of Rose (nee

Adessio); father of Rose

McGeever, Frances

Thomas, Florence Gries,
Louis and Michael Caruso

Jr. He is also survived by 18

grandchildren and nine

great-
Mr. Caruso was a 58 year

resident of Hicksville. He

was named to the Auto

Racing Hall of Fame in 1978

and was a well-known race

car owner and builder.
He repose at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home, New-

bridge Rd., Hicksville. Mass
of the Christian Burial was

at St. Ignatius R.C. Church

and interment followed at °

Holy Rood Cemetery.

¢ Karen Miller, Eric Slavsky,island Helen Wylie, Nicholas Wylie,
- and Lori Zwisler.

telephone
°

answering .

service inc.

Ottice Hours

By Appointment
Evenings & Sat. Also

EM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y

DR. ROBER L. WOLLMA
PODIATRIST

FOOT SPECIALIST

TEL. 796-3332

176 JERUSALEM AVE.
HICKSVILLE, LU, NY.

Bruce Walter Hoppe, son

of Eleanor H, Klauber of

HICKSVILLE, a student at

Northeastern Bible College,
Essex Falls, N.J., has been

listed in the 1982 edition of

“Who&#3 Who Among
Students I American

Universities A Colleges.”

Nancy L. “Sheridan of

HICKSVILLE, is among 73

outstanding student at New

York Institute of Technology
elected to a

edition of ‘‘Who’s Who

Among Students In Ameri-

can Universities and Col-

leges.”

Nancy Beth Sammis of

Greeley Ct., PLAINVIEW,
has been named to the

Dean&# List at SUNY, Alfred.

Jeanne M. Dagna,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.

Lawrence Dagna, was

graduated with honors from

the C.W. Post Center of Long
Island University. Miss

Dagna, a 1977 Hicksville

High

Thomas F.

van
Funeral Homes In

“The smalles of details ..is not

Scho graduate, was
and

LEVITTO
DAG venoe ra 931-026

HICKSVI WILLIS rani’ 6, FLona P

Jerusalem Aves 412 Willis Ave. Atlantic

named to the Dean’s List for

her last three semesters, ar:

was granteed a Bachelor «

Science degree, Cum Laud:
with dual certification

Elementary and Special E:

ucation
She is currently employe.

by the Cold Spring Harb:
school district.

Michael Durner of Co!-

onial- Rd., OLD: BETH:

ppear in the 1982 _-PAGE: Philippe. Rabe) «:

Vaney of Peter Rd., HICK:
VILLE;. Gary B. Sokol «

Jefferson Ave., HICK:
VILLE; and Ji hilcox.;

Sth Ave., SVILLI

have been named to th
Dean&# List at Rensselac

Polytechnic Institute.

Donna S. Bailenson of

John Dr., OLD BETHPAG! ,

and Janet B. Eisenberg, {

Palo Alto Dr., PLAINVIEY ,

have been named to the

Dean’s List at Ithaca Co™

lege, College of Humanitic 5

(C
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Hicksvil Gri Han In 65-5
By Howard Finnegan

Hicksville’s likeable
basketball team stamped its

character as it refused to de-

fault its playoff chances

overtaking a 12- Syosset
lead to win, 65-59

With one gam left to play
against powerfu Massa-

pequa the Comets stood at

league wins agains 6 losses.

A.500 league reeord gained a

playoff berth.
Hicksville is 9 and 8 on the

season overall.
Bill Cheslock and Steve

Mancini set some five hun-

dred home fans howling with

the second half rally.
A very tight Hicksville

defense kept syosset at bay.
The losers resorted to quick
fouling but the Comets were

coo o the line.

Mancini converted ten

over the game while Kevin

Bungert had 4 and Charlie

Chatteron sunk 6.

Syosset— 20, 15, 13--59.

Hicksville-17 11, 12 25-65.

Hicksville
Bunge

scoring:
0-4-4; Mancini, 8-10-

26, Ross, 7-0-14; Cheslock, 4-

2-10; Meyer, 1-1-3; Skarka, 1-
0-2; Chatterton, 0-6-6.

Syosset carried a six-point

an 46-40, into the last per-
10d. *

Michael Meyer shouldered
-his way between two defend-

ers and poppe a basket

from the key.
Cheslock continued

aggressive and used the

backboard to put into from

underneath.
Scott Ross had two long

one handers from the corner.

Mancini intersperse all
that with 10 points and

carried Hicksville to five

lead.

Standings—One Week Left

Nassau Basketball

Conference One

:

Won Lost

Farmingdale 10 0

Bellmore 73

Massapequa 64

Hicksville 5 6

Berner 46

38

Syosse 19

Hicksville Court

Followings...’
Some sixty parents,

administrators, and coaches

attended a Syosset victory
buffet supper after the

e. A congeni time was

had by all at J.P. Courtneys.
The well- restau-

rant is owned by Hicksville
Alumnus and supporter, Bob

Flanagan...Mr. and Mrs.

Bernard Meyer received

rounds of congratulations for

the appointmen of their son,

Michael to the United States

Naval Academy. Michael is

on the basketbal soccer and

lacrosse: teams at Hicks-

ville...Historical  insights--
Scoring records for an indi-

vidual at Hicksville belong to

Dick Alcock and Chris Col-

letta. Its 34. Comets have 56

years of basketball history.
There were two outright,
League, Conference, or Divi-

sion Championships. Two

titles were shared with Oys-

_

ter Bay and Plainview. :

Lefti right are Juniors J. Sayre, K. Keyes, R. Matelwieh, P. Magnuson, and C. Jordan,

&qu Ignati CYO Basketball
By Laura Brand

There will be one more

chance to register for the

1982 St. Ignatius CYO

Preogram. There will also be

-registration for the Spring
program which includes

baseball and lacrosse for

boys and softball for girls.
Registration will be held in

.
the St. Ignatius old school

cafeteria on Tuesday,
February 23, from 7 to9P.M.

3rd Grade League
Standings

L

Wildcats 4

Tigers
—

4°21
Lions

.

7)

Wildcats - 16; Lions - 11.

David Greenhaus, Jerry
Geigle, and Frank

Montalbano supplied the

scoring for the Wildcats.

Timmy Blind, ° Garrett

O’Shea, and Jay Kozlowski
scored for the Lions,
Wildcats 20, Tigers 8.

Bernadette Clark, David

Greenhaus, Jerry Geigle
and Patrick Hart combined
both offensively and

defensively to lead the Wild-

cats to victory. Kelly
-Hoesten, Jerry Rodriguez,
and Douglas Danowski

played well for the Tigers.
4th Grade League

Standings
L

‘76ers 3

Knicks 2

Celtics 2

Bullets o 4
”

J6ers - 44; Bullets - 22

The 76ers, who were down

by 2 at the half, broke open
the game in the 3r quarte

_

under the leadership of

Jimmy Shinnick with 18 and
Timmy Cleary with 13

points. Andrew DeBernardo
scored 9 and Brian Spinner
and Donald Dealy each

scored a basket. Danny
Horan was high scorer for

the Bullets with 16 followed

by Eugene Goodrich with 8.

Michael O’Grady, Ryan
Lewis, and Michael
DePalma combined for the

remaining 8 points ‘

The game between the

Knicks and Celtics was

postponed

5th & 6th Grade League
Standings

L

*Lakers 5 0

Pace

‘Lakers 5 &

Pacers 3 2

Knicks 2 3-

Rockets
.

2-3

Warriors 2 3

Celtics 4

“Winners of the 5th & 6th

grade league for the 1981-82

season.

Lakers - 39; Pacers - 24.

Billy Burdo and David

Danowski scored 14 and 1

points respectively to lead

the Lakers to victory. Karl

Pfeffer and Peter Coen each

had 4 points and Chris

McCandless and Vinny
D&#39;An each scored a

basket. Michael Lamiroult

and James Curley playe ex-

cellent defense. For th

Pacers, Chris Shearer, was

high scorer with 14 points,
Lloyd Teitelbaum had 6, and

Timmy Carroll 4 points.
Warriors 21 Celtics 18.

Jason Dugan was high
scorer for the Warriors with

10 points. Michael Brown

and John Sommers com-

bined for 9 pdint

ano pulled
down numel rebounds

and Chris Horvath played
heads- deft

it

2 key
steals. For the Celtics,
Chuck Montana scored 4

points and Frank Humphries
and Todd Eger playe well

on defense.
Rockets

,
Knicks

John Keenan led the

Rockets with 15 points.
Teammates, Mike McNiff

and Mark Valente combined

for another 15 points. Todd

Bier added 2 points Kevin

Burke led the Knicks with 16

followed by Phil Anglin with

4points.

ith & 8th Grade League
Standings

.

L

St. Johns 3

Fordham 3

Hofstra 2 2

Manhattan o 4

Fordham - 41; St. Johns

34.

High scorer, Matt Storms,

scored 16 point as Fordham

upse St. Johns. Billy Moran,

John Donnelly,
Geitner, and Kevin Conway
combined for the remaining

points. Herbie Nowak led St.

Johns with 26 points. Brian:

Cleary and James Kreyling
each scored 4 points.

Girls League
The first half ended in tie

between the Stars, coached

by Charlie Moone and the

Suns, coached by Janet and

Elaine Pound.

John’

hy

David:

featured speakers at the

February Meeting of the

Plainview-Old Bethpage
Road Runners Club were top

Club road racers LARRY

and es

Spea on Road Racing. The
—

DAVIDSON of Farmingdale
and HOWIE GREENBERG
of Plainview, who gave an

informative and entertaining
talk on ‘Road Racing:
Getting Started ...

and

Getting Better.” Pictured

here at the close of the

meeting are [L to R] Club-

members
Howie

*Aepi — QTWHAH M3IANIV1d/ONV 1S! GIW — 2 Sd

Alan Stopek,
Marlin, Larry

Davidson, Sue Wolfe and

Howie Greenberg.
3

ZB6L ‘GL Avenged

Ice Skatin Revue
The whirling grace

of youngsters ages 8-17

will be on display at

the annual Winter Ice

Skating Revue to be

held at the Cantiague
Park Ice Rink in

Hicksville on

Wednesday, February

24,-from 8:30 to 10:30 °

P.M.
Nassdau Couhty

Recreation and Parks

Commissioner Abram

C. Williams said the

free exhibition,

originally
for February 10, was

postpone due to ill-

ness of the chor-

eographer. Williams

American Express
Master Charge @ Visa

L

scheduled
|

183 So

noted that the program
is canctioned by the

United States Figure
Skating Association
and will feature mem-

bers of the Cantiagu

Figure Skating Club in

an exhibition of figures
and precision drills.

For further  in-

formation, call 935-

3501.

FOR SALE OR RENT - CO

REAL ESTATE INS!

EXPERIENC COU
WHEN YOU DECIDE TO LIST YOUR PROPERTY

WITH OVER THIRTY FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN THE HICKSVILLE AREA.

hee Algen (nit.
11 BROAD HICKSVI W

938-3600 a,

NSIDER THE REALTOR

MG
URANC -

-———AT GOLDMAN BROS-———

We ar Man Different Things
To Man Different Peo .......

E© Uniforms - Work Servic
Industrial. New styles,

new fabrics - complete
fitting & tailoring

© Athletic Footwear -

Running & exercise

gear, sports equip-
ment

Complete&#39;’ of

uniforms & equip-
ment for industrial

softball, basketball

& bowling leagues

Leisure sportswear -

Pants, shirts, jac-
kets, ts & other
basics.

,
Hicksville

one block north of Ote try Road

Mo, -Fri 9-9 Sat 9-6 Closed Sun © 931-0441

J
eC

one for you.

@ Over 1800 styles &

sizes of service &

safety shoes, hik-

ing &a hunting
boots -
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A HEARTY
ae ——

WINTE MEAL

When the cold north wind blows, nothing tastes better

than a warming, satisfying meal such as “Mushroom-Beef

Skillet Stew.”

mushrooms, onion soup mix, thyme and red wine...

.
simmered slowly to tender, savory perfection, and served

This hearty main dish combines beef,
all

_

over golden, enriched egg noodles for a delicious meal

*

ficulty of obta

that’s sure to chase the winter chills away.

MUSHROOM-BEEF SKILLET STEW

2 tablespoons oil

1-1/2 cups sliced mushrooms

3 tablespoons all-purpose flour

1/2—16 ounce package Pennsylvania Dutch Brand Broad

Egg Noodles

In larg skillet, heat oil and brown beef. Add onion soup

mix and thyme blended with 3/4 cup water and wine.

Simmer covered, stirring occasionally, 60 minutes. Add

mushrooms and simmer covered an additional 30 minutes

or until beef is tender. Stir in flour blended with

remaining water. Bring to a boil, then simmer, stirring

constantly, until sauce is thickened, about 5 minutes.

Meanwhile, cook noodles according to package direc-

tions. To. serve, arrange stew over noodles. Makes about 6

servings.

The first lighthouse in ‘Ameri was erected by the Pro-

vince of Massachusetts in 1716 on Little Brewster Island.

What Yo Should Know About Kar Gol Jewel
SayOF all the world’s pre-

cious metals, only gold
‘combines the four basic

characteristics that make it

a universally and eternally
- treasured possession, as well

as an important component
in many aspects of medicine

dentistry and industry.
According to Jewelers of

“America, Inc., a trade asso-

ciation of 12,000 retail jew-
elers around the country,
the first of gold’s specia!
qualities is its lustrous beau-

ty. The naturally intense

color and distinctive luster

of gold combine to give
it a unique and lasting
appeal. Yellow, pink, green

~

and white golds are achiev-

ed by combining gold with

small amounts of other

special metals, and today’s
major new fashion trend is

toward “tricolor” jewelry
which combines yellow,
white and pink gold.

Although: gold is every-

where around us—in the

earth&#3 crust, in our seas,

rivers, and plants—the dif-

ing gold
from these diverse sources

makes recovery of any great
_

amounts unlikely. In fact,
only an estimated 88,000
tons of gold have been taken

from th earth during ‘all of

recorded history, as much as

could be contained in a cube

with 18-yard sides. This

rarity alone bestows a great

status to gold.
Another special quality

of gold is its durability.

rapidly becoming one of the
fastest growing participant
sports in the United States.
The wide variety of equip-
ment on the market, how-

ever, can be as confusing
as an uncharted mountain
trail to some would-be

skiers.
Ellen Church, an expert

at Eastern Mountain Sports,
Inc,, the nation’s leading

marketer of cross-country
ski equipment, has some

common sense advice on

selection of ski gear:
@ Shorter skis are easier

to handle, but longer skis
go faster:

© Th terrain you select

is important. If you&# be

breaking a lot of trail,
look for a ski that’s built

for it. Going up into the

mountains, you&# want a

wide, rugged mountain ‘ski.

@ The wider the ski,
the steadier it will be, the

skinnier, the faster. Racing
skis are skinniest and must

~
be used in tracks.

@ When choosing be-
tween waxable skis or wax-

less, remember that you
wax to glide faster and add

more
“grip’’ to the kick

phase of your stride. Wax-

less skis are easier to use

and often are preferred by
‘beginners

© Skis made of fibegglas
construction are more res-

dive, stronger, lighter
and lo’ ting. Basically,
there are th met! f

fiberglass constructi
Laminated sandwich style

NY

Be yt

Beginning skiers are often
better off with slightly
wider skis for increased

steadiness, says ski expert
Church.

the core, wood or

‘oam.

Glass wrap style—the bas-
ie strength comes from

wrapping strips of glass-
epoxy around a core, usual-

ly foam.

Injection. foam—the basic

strength comes from the

fiberglass outside skin. It is

cured, along with a foam

core, in one operation. The

jected

_outside comes out tough,
providing the strength,
while the inside remains
elastic. ;

Eastern Mountain Sports
is a subsidiary of Franklin
Mint Corporation, a Warner

Communications Inc. com-

pany.
For a free catalog on

ski equipment and outdoor

clothing, write to: Eastern
Mountain Sports, Depart-

101 One Vose Farm

A Record Savings
By Henry W. Bloch,President

H & R Block, Inc.
~

It is always surprising that

the same

_—

cost-conscious

consumer who would be

meticulous in comparing th
price of beef roasts or new

furniture can be casual

about tax filing and record-

keeping
This is especially notable

when you consider that the

amount of money to he

lost—or gained--is much

more significant.
The Economic Recovery

Tax Act of 1981 promises
some relief to all taxpayers,
regardless of income level.

However, it still will pay to

become tax-wise, whether

that means learning what

the new laws hold for you,

or simply taking advantage
of tax- breaks previously

available.

© Make use of retirement

savings. The IRS allows you

currently to put aside

$1,800 into an individual

retirement account (IRA)
for yourself, or $1,750
where an account was

opened for a working and

non-working spouse. For

the next year, you&# be able

to stock away $2,000 for

yourself, or up to $2,250
where a non-employed
spouse is included whether

or nol your employer covers

you with a separate pension
plan.

For two-carcer couples,
each can have their own

IRA, with a deduction of

$2,000 each for a total of

$1,000 a year. Essentially,
this provides an available

tax shelter for your savings,
as well as encouraging set-

aside for retirement. But
don&#3 forget that valuable

deduction at tax time.
e Dual-ii should be

—the basic strength lies in
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1. The most important
factor when overtaking
another car under poor road

conditions is (a) Leaving
ample margins to all sides.

(b) Having enough gas (c)

Having a clear view of the

road? ‘

HT 4

Te
¥

Remember when buying gold jewelry that all that glitters
isn’t necessarily gold.

rust,
gold

Since it does not

tarnish, or corrode,
virtually lasts forever.

Gold also has the best

working qualities of any

metal, thereby making it

the ideal precious metal for

fine jewelry whose designs
are meant to reflect and

appeal to so many indivi-

dual different personalities.
It’s gold workability that

enables it to alloyed with

the vother special precious
metals to produce specia
effects ‘or to achieve varia-

tions of color.

You should remember

that when buying gold jew-

elry, all that glitters isn’t

gold. Always look fora karat

mark, such as 18k, 14k, ete.
The karat mark refers to the

purity of gold. Gold in its
purest state, 24 karat, is

generally considered too

soft for practical use in

jewelry. Nothing less than

10k can: legally be marked

or sold as gold jewelry in

the United States. If it’s

merely processed with a lay-
er of gold which has been

mechanically bonded to a

base metal, it must be

marked “gold filled,’’ pre-
ceded by the karat fineness

of the plating—‘14k gold-
filled.Y

When making an impor-
tant investment in gold jew-
elry, you should contaet a

jeweler. who has the sym-
bol ‘J exhibited on his

door. A member of an

organization of profession-
als, Jewelers of. America,
he has the years of training
and experience that can help
you to make the right
choices, As part of a con-

sumer education and imfor-

mation program, the Asso-

ciation offers free brochures

on jewelry purchasing. Write:

Consumer Information, Jew--

elers of America, Inc., 1271

Avenue of the Americas,
New York, N.Y. 10020.

Road, Peterborough, NH
03458. °

2. The safest places to

drive on a snow-covered
road are (a) Deep snow

areas (b) The tracks of other

cars (c) Sides of the road?

3. If the rear wheels of a

front-wheel-drive car should

accidentally skid, the best

way of getting the car under

control is (a) Steer in the

same direction as the rear

wheels are skidding (b) De-

clutch the car and take your
foot off the accelerator

pedal (c) Both of the above?

ANSWERS: 1. (a) 2 (b)
3. (ce)

oS PEE: 3

figured carefully. Whether

it’s the situation of a tax-

payer holding two or more

jobs, or a dual-career house-

hold, it will pay to consider

filing strategy extremely
carefully.

Would you benefit by
income averaging, especially
where your spouse has re-

cently taken on a job? Are

you having the right amount

of FICA withheld? (Regard-
less of income, the top

amount of FICA any tax-

Payer should owe is

$1,975.05 for this year, and

you. won&#3 get a refund

unless you file for it.) The

so-called ‘marriage penalty”

Chevy New Celebrity

with big-car ride, comfort and style.

Specially designed to appeal to Ameri:

about the. same size inside as the Malibu,

A fuel-injected four-cylinder engine and an

combination delivers an EPA-estimated 25 miles

gines—one gasoline the other diesel—also are available.

Other standard equipment items include power steering, power brakes, A

You me be able to save

money the next time

you pay your
_

taxes.

is seeing some relief for tax

year 1942, but that wont

changes the need for solid

tax planning. ¢

e¢ Watch new tax breaks

when buying or selling your

home. Among the many

changes brought about hy
the 1981 tax legislation are

those concerning the pur
chase or sale of your home

One important

=

change
lengthens the period (cur-
rently | months) during
which a person can save on

taxes hy re-invesling pro-

ceeds into a new home of

equal or greater value. Now,

you&# get 24 months--good
news fur those bogged G@ew
on the. current real esta

market. The
~

lifetime exclusion for home

sales by persons 55 or over

has been raised by $25,000,

to $125,000, also good
news to older people selling

their principal residence.

« If you need-help, get it.

There&#3 a good reason that

mere than half of all Ameri-

cans now seek help) with

their taxes. It&# hard to be z

-once-a-vear tax expert, and

that is especially true with

many upcoming tax law

changes.
You&#39; almost certain to

benefit. from trained assis-

tance if: 1) you have bought
or sold a home, 2) your

incyume: level has changed
apprecinbly, 3) you-have sin:

vestments income, +) you
have yotten divorced v1

became separated, 5) you
have made a. long-distance

move to a new job or have

been seeking employment.
and in many other commow

lifestvle or income

§

situa

tions.

So i! it looks as though
you&# bencfit from help, get
it. Don&# be penny-wise and

pound-foulish.
For tree information on

what the new tax laws mean

lo you, write c/o “Tax

Tips,” H & R Block, Inc.,
1410 Main Street, Kansas

City, Mo. 64111.

The 1982 Celebrity—a new shap in Chevrolet famil sedans—cambires small-car fuel econ my

ca’s expanding mid-size family: market, the Celebrit, is

although it is about 500 pounds lighter and a foot shorier.

defoggers, full wheel covers, radial tires and body side moldings.
:

Three-interior trim levels are available in both two- and four-door muxlels: Both models feature f)&  ”

five-
two-tone exterior colors. Can be see at Roberts Chevrolet, Hicksville.

once-in-a- \

M radio, side window

azmrvzoske
|
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per gallon in the city; 40 mpg highway. Two V6 en-
‘
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Mrs. Isabel R. Dodd,
Republican Commissioner of

the Nassau County Board of

Elections, was the guest
speaker at the February 10

luncheon meeting of the
Hicksville Kiwanis Club.

In her discussion on

elections, Mrs. Dodd

stressed the importance of

being a registered voter and

voting, by repeating the

statement some people like

to make, namely, ‘My vote

doesn’t - really count that

much,” by citing instances

+ where if only one more

person had voted in each

election district, the outcome

of the election would have

been different. She also

stated that the senior

citizens as a group are the

most regular voters, but that

the. 18 year olds have not

taken advantage of the

privilege ofthe ballot when it

was made available to them.

In the photo, Mrs. Dodd,
who was also the first

woman Town Clerk in the

Town of Oyster Bay [elected
in 1972), is shown being
presented a certificate of

appreciation by Kiwanis

Vice President John

Budnick.
~

Forum For Women
Forum For Women - an

| opportunity to explore and

«discuss the topic, ‘Catholic

Woman: Gift and Burden.”

C. W. Post Center. Saturday,
March 6. 9:30 A.M. to 2:30

PM. Fee: $8.00 includes

lunch and parking.
ers: The Honorable

Marie G. Santagata, Nassau

County Court Judge, Sr. Rita

-« Goodman, Ph:D-; Counseler;
‘o@onvocation’ of Priests and

Religious, Archdiocese of

Newark, Sr. Dorothy
Landers, Ph.D, Director of

Masters of Religious
Education (MRE) Program,

Seminary of the Immaculate

Conception, Huntington,
N.Y., and Arlene Gilligan,
Ph.D, Adjunct Associate

Professor, Hofstra

University, School of

Education. Forum

sponsore by the Regina
Assemblies of Diocesan

Catholic Charitiés:“Pre-

register by. February 26 by
calling Regina Assemblies at

678-6900, extension 375.

Concert
The Hicksville Public

Library will present Ethelyn
Enos, soprano, in a concert

on Sunday, February 21, at

3:00 PM. Miss Enos, who

was raised and educated in

Hicksville, has been singing
professionally since attain-

ing a Masters Degree from

the Eastman School of

Music.
The program will include

works by Puccini, Strauss
and Debussy. Susan Miller

wil accompany her on the

piano.
Library programs are free

and are held in the Com-

munity Room. All are

welcome.

Around Our Towns
Lynda Noeth Scott

i 796-1286

Harriet A. Maher

433-5994

A new addition to the Sheil

family is Cynthia Lynn who

was born on February 10,

weighin 7 Ibs. 5&#39;20 to her

parents Pat and Rob Sheil of

Levittown. Pat was brought
up in HICKSVILLE and is a

graduate of Hicksville High
School. Pat&# parents, Hilda
and Bill Murphy, West

Nicholai S t, Hicksville,
are thrilled with their new

grandaught as are Rob&#

rentS_ who reside in

lor#da. C tions.orida Con ns

We were: sorry to learn

that Pete Ference’s

stepmother, Josephine
Whalen, is in Central

General Hospital. We hop
Mrs. Whalen will soon be

8well and back home.

_

Learned that HICKS
cele-VILLEITE Ann Cook

brated her birthday on

February 6. Her husband,

Charlie, and their children’

‘helpe Ann enjoy her special
day. .

Closer to home (our home

in fact), a combined

birthday party was held on

February 15 for Mike Maher

and his dad, Bill. Mike’s

birthday was on the 15th and

Bill’s birthday was on the

“46th. Guests at the dinner

party included relatives and

friends. Lots of goo food

was consumed and gifts
enjoyed by the birthday
boys.

wee

Bill and Linda

Pietruszewicz will.celebrate
their tenth wedding
anniversary on February 26.

Their two sons celebrated
their birthdays recently.
Billy IV was eight on

Februar 12 and Chris was

five-on February 4. Much

happines to yo all.
: ose a

Birthday festivities are

being held in the Sweizer

household for. Karen, who

was 22 years old on February
17 and for her brother,
Kevin wh is 21 years old on

February 21. A combined

| Gal Lodg

VENERABLE TONY

PREVITE’S MESSAGE:

‘Criticism is never inhibited

b ignorance.’ an Old Say
ing.

It was a super night
punctuated by a super

‘ dance. The food was super,
the dancing was super and

the gaiety, spontaneit and

the festiveness were super!
The peopl who attended

were super and the members

who ran this dance were

super. Add these all up and

you get the word that aptly
describes the event I am

writing about here—super-
colossal.

Last Saturday night, the

Galileo Lodge held its St.
.

Valentine’s Day Dance, with
over 330 peopl partaking of

the mood and spirit of St.

Valentine and of the Galileo

Ledge itself. Tony Copoll
‘chaired’ this affair, assisted

by Andy Griesehaber. Also

lending assistance were Ar-

mand Del Cioppo, Jules Mes-

zaros, Joe Aglie, Jim Pino,
Jeff Wallick, Ann Palermo of

jhe Ladies Auxiliary, Rocco

Manciella and Joe Giordano.

And the Kitchen Force con-

sisting of Chief Chef Jim

Posillico, Pat Gatto, Frank

Miccio, Joe Ianotti, Tom

Pasquarella and Skip Monte-

forte. Bartenders were John

Romano. and Tom Pas-

quarella Jr.
In acknowledgement of the

fine efforts and perfor-
mances put forth by these

diligent and devoted mem-

bers, Venerable Tony Pre-

vite wishes to take this

opportunity ‘to -thank them

for a job certainly well done.

Many of the Galileo Lodge&
favorite patrons were in

attendance that night, but,
unfortunately, I do not have

the space to list their names.

And their attendance at our

affairs is certainly appre-
ciated, I might add.

Diversification, spe-

cialization or adapta-
tion—you name the adjective
and if its appropriate or

symbolic of the ‘‘perfor-
mance-concious Ladies”’

Auxiliary—then they will

prove it to you by their over-

Bv Joe Lorenzo

all- excellence and unre-

strained dnd irrepressible
devotion and loyalty. All this

is.in connection with the an-

nouncement that the Ladies

Auxiliary will hold another
Fashion Show, under the

supervision of Mary Monte-
forte (938-9536), and ably
assisted by Rose Meszaros

(931-0878). Tickets sell at

$9.0 per person, a modest

sum that entitles yougo a de-

licious Italian dinner, beer,
soda, coffee and cake and an

open bar where you can pur-
%ehas drinks of your own

choosing for modest prices.
The very latest in fashions
will be on display, and they
all will be eye-catching,
fetching and stylish. Also
featured will be many prizes

and raffles. Tickets are now

on sale, so please call Rose

and Mary at the numbers
|

listed above or you can dial

931-9351, the Galileo Lodge
number. All members, male

as well as female, are urged
to attend and.bring your
friends along also. The date

for this Fashion Show is

Thursday, the 18th of March.

And -now for. some

information concerning the

Galileo Lodge’s St. Joseph’s
Dance, to be held on Satur-

day, the 20th of March. Joe

Giordano (333-4555) will

‘chair’ this dance and he will

be ably assisted by a com-

mittee made up of all mem-

bers whose names begin with

Joseph. Tickets will sell at

$10 per person, and to be fea-

tured will be- delicious din-

ner, coffee and, cake, beer,
soda and*sét- And live

music, of course. Please note

that a ‘bring-your-own-li-
quor’ policy will be in effect

that night. More on this acti-

vity ina later column.

LODGE TIDBITS: Jim

and Mary; Ingino will soon

celebrate their 35th Wedding
Anniversary. Congratula-

tions, from everyone at the

Lodge....John Sarrera is no

recuperating at home after

open-heart surgery at Nas-

sau Hospital. The Lodge
eagerly awaits his return, of

course....Tony Balestrino is

also home recovering from a

Singin Boy
‘Recruiti Members -

The Singing Boys of Long
Island is in the process of re-

cruiting~ members for its

preparatory choir ‘between

the-ages of 8 to 18. This choir
is open to any musica] boy
from Long Island.

The Singing Boys of Long
Island is a non-profit, non-

demoninational choir of boys
whose ages range from 8 to

18. They have travelled ex-

tensively both abroad and at

home. Each summer they
travel to a foreign country.
This past summer the choir

spent three weeks in Spain
and Morocco.

family party is planne for

them by their parents, Paul-

ine and Joe Sweizer. Best

wishes.
see

And happy birthday to

Lisa Moyer of HICKSVILLE.

Lis will celebrate her 17th

birthday on February 25.

Lisa also has reason to

celebrate ..

she’s on the

Honor Roll at - Hicksville

High School.

The Singing Boys of Long
Island promote both a better

understanding of fine music

and the greater facility in the

factors

.

associated with

sound musicianship and skill

in music reading.
It strives to develop an ap-

preciation and enjoymen of

music by exposing the boys
to all aspects and phase of

music, as well as guide and

counsel each boy through his

musical growth.
The Singing Boys of Long

Island maintain an example
of musical excellence It of-

.

fers boys the opportunity for

public performance, expo-
sure to mary periods and

styles of music, as well as

provides the opportunity to

be part of a choir that strives

-for national recognition.
Rehearsals will be held as

follows: Hicksville, Valley
Stream and Manhasset.

For further information

pleas contact Mr. Gerald

Barker, telephone number

731-0298.

MERGE toes

heart attack, and he too is

sorely missed at the Lodge.
A speed recovery wish for

both of these fine mem-

bers....On February 18th
Dolores Ragone of the Lad-

ies Auxiliary will celebrate
her birthday. A real birthday
wish from her husband Pete,
her son and friends, and all

the people of the

Lodge....Fishing dates are

May 2nd for flounders and

July II for Flukes. Contact
the Galileo Lodge (931-9351)
for more information on

these activities....Very sorry
to hear of the passin away
of Mary Monteforte’s

brother, Tom Volino. The

ie

x

Galileo Lodge and its mém
bers extend to Mary its deep
est sorrow and condol-

ences,...Frank Governale’s
wife Kay is also hom re-

cuperating, and:a speed re-

Appreciation Night.
members are welcome be-

cause that is the night when
the Galileo Ledge (picks up’
the tab’. Friends and wives

are invited, of
course....Sorry to hear that
Joe Morace’s son, Joe Jr. is
at home recuperating from a

fall. A speed recovery wish
from the Lodge of course.
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SALARY CONTINU.

MIC RECOVERY TAX ACT. TO

87 BROADWAY

WILL EXPLAIN HOW

VERTING TO CLEAN,
GAS HEATING & HOT

EXPENSES BECAUSE

MASSES, AND GAS

LOWEST STANDBY

& CHIMNEY LOSSES.

NO CORROSION BE

(5 Yr. Wattanty.

=

=

3

EMPLOYEE
BENEFIT PLANS

tial payment.

-

EFI PLANS
e MEDICAL REIMBURSEMENT PLANS

ATION PLANS

IS YOUR COMPANY CURRENTLY USING THE 1981 ECONO-
ITS MAXIMUM ADVANTAGE?

CALL FO INFORMATION

KENNE SUVATE CL
SUVATEY & ASSOCIATES AGENCY

e HICKSVILLE

931-1100-—_
OMLY YOU CAN
PREVEN BACK -

PROBLEMS
ceta FREE
CHIROPRACTIC

CHECK UP

DR. PETER J. ROCCO
DR. VICTORIA E MALCHAR|

161 Levittown Parkway
~ Hicksville N.Y.

Most Insurance, jicare & Work

er’s Comp. accepted as full or par-

31-1177
Do It Now before YOU BE SORRY

OIL PRICES STILL CLIMBING

Raypa BOTTO BR
TO SAVE $ BY CON-

QUIET, LOWEST COST

WATER.
|

SAVE 35 to 50% wasuauis

OF MINIMAL WATER

INPUT. MODULATION.
DUE TO RADIATION

CAUS OF BRONZE &

COPPER WATERWAYS IN HEAT EXCHANGER

Call Botto Bros. today or

visit_ our showroom at 128

Woodbury Rd., Hicksville.

If your home has an ex-

isting gas meter Botto-

Bros. can inst Ga
Heatin almost imme-

diately. We tak care o

k for a free estima on

installation. Low

|.
No shortage save space,

PLOMBING & HEATING

CONTRACT Inc,

128 Woodbury Rd. HicksvilleNes
L__ 935-290____
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ALTERATIONS EXTERMINATING HELP WANTED HOME IMPROVEMENTS AUTOS FOR SALE PLUMBING

EXTERMINATOR TELLER TRAINEE

|concrcte

walks

Daves|

ee

DRESSMAKING Guaranteed control of.

|

Hourly Paid (P/T) ;
Concrete Walk Drives, aeer Ga some i KY

ALTERATIONS

|

4 Roaches, Rodents, Fleas,

|

Bank
sa joc Gov Auctio F FRAN V.

Experts on Tailoring, Pant Ticks, Squirrels, Ter-

|

Write:
Eres Estinmt Directory call Surplu PANZARINO |

D
.

ites, Ants. 24 H Ser- -

F & G Construction Co. ry i i

Suits, Coat Dresses, mites, our Personnel Department Data Center 415-330-7800 L

Wedding Gowns— vice, Credit Card. WHB
Days 665-5176 saat

pecan Made GRAND CENTRAL EX- Box 22, Station “G”
Eves 622-1495

;

Plumbing © Heat

IV 6-1148 TERMINATING CO. Brooklyn, N.Y. 11222 _ ae
Painting & Paperhanging oceans.

INC., Radio Dispatch (Please include your
ts rub ‘Your Loca Plum |

ALUMINUM SIDING 516-485-0411 - number) An Equal bish removed; also light 447 JERUSALEM AVE.

Opportunity Employer moving. Call John, 921- UNIONDALE

Exter & Tree Sve

|

NR/H 2996 (c) © PAINTING INTERIOR & :

4

NUM SIDING

& EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS IN 9-6110
Seer

py
ARBOR Extermination’

|G. jcaian west He eFAP HANGING CRAFTS}

||

Sewers
Cl

Electrica
f Servi lan
ear Se ete INCOME TAXES

e WALLPAPER REMOVED Repair, service, altera-
- MASTER HOMES

DEAL DIRECT
fessional pes® control

stead temple call

appointment between 9-5
@ DISCOUNTS ON WALL- tions, cesspools,. bath-

Termite. contrel special-
NO SALESMAN ‘|

|-

ists. Complete fred spr p.m. 485-1811.
. INCOM TAXES fo

cbraas MOORE.AND ca orego ee
FOR- ee eri ing programs. 922-1132. .c) pepe - Se ees BOM

wanit all wor guaran-

P|
Eve FOR SALE

EE ee sona Fee ATTEGUARA O ing eer ca
:

“WRITTEN G ing -

m

|

igce&#39;ne «SERVICE.

|!

Nagunep&quot
| tinWeolbury

Ra.

Hck

CHIMNEY Dining Room set. Re 5

ces.
‘

: 128 Woodbury Rd., Hicks-

——__————_| tangular table; six
White aluminum gutters, ear bin ae VIS “MAS CHA ville:925-2900.

.

ARBOR CHIMNEY

|

chairs, breakfront. Cail oe ew reel te (3 Block So
111825710000 :

s .

.

Sa isp iatey
after 6 p.m.. 364-0478. (¢)

POL
:

Tan a8 Southern State
CARL ALLURE TV REPAIRS

cleaning andrepairs. KEROSENE
Susal: ae TV REPAIRS-servicing

¢ Professional analysis Reaosnably priced :

el. 868-4200 576-913 all makes TV-stereo-
of chimney problems. Containers available.

PLANE & FANCY dio. Free bench ‘check.

* Gutters and leaders Mon-Sat 9 am -5 pm General Contractors,
Free in-the-home  esti-

cleaned.
:

At our Terminal. Carpentry, Kitchens PROMOTION WINDOW SHADES mates on color. Fast ser

+ Chimneys relined. RELIANCE (New & Refaced) Base- vit Low aa Ga T
* Safety reports. UTILITIES ments & Bathrooms, |————{f and save. n ys. S

Lie, and insure 922-1132 477 W. John St., Hicksyille

|

Replacement Windows,

||

Experienced Pro available
PALA SHAD don’t be foaled by phoney

{¢) (across from Cantiague Doors, Painting. 516-538- for “Discounts on” pian and phoney

Park) 2273 . eae
Woven, Woods, Vertical: claims.

s

DRUM LESSONS
— _ ne Blinds, Window Shades, Royal T.V. Repairs

Drum Lessons by pro- JOHN J. FREY Asso-
. Promoti Riveria Blinds 1€3 Jackson Ave.

fessional Jim Bonito, be
_

ciates. One of Long Is-
Brochure planning & layout 249-1972 Syosset

ginners to advance Spe- VAND FORISALE:
land&# largest aluminum or handling inside Royal

cia attention given to siding and roofing con- Complete
Card Shop]

childre Your home or

|

Atlantic City area~Egg

|

tractors. Lic. Printing Requirements LAWN MAINTENANCE 921-426

mine. Reasonable Rates, Harbor, N.J., 12 mile

|

13302000000. Free esti- Full Ad Agenc se

921-3249. (e) om Atlanti ie: mate 922--079 Write: The Beacon - Box Sprin Clean-ups. Lawn

ELECTRICIAN 494’ Imm sale Call

|

FLOOSCRAPIN and 1776 Nichols Ct. a= To Place
BE Rorrovicn

|

MsGla,Sieot-alst(s)

(|

etineiie ew fone se os
Master Electrician, Li- A

ing, or -
s

censed, Bonded and In-
HELP WANTED service. Busy Bee Lic. LANDSCAPING A Classified Ad

sured. License # 589 NH
saat Haat

No. H1501210000 W 8
t

Gall (516) 796-3811. (c)
Income diversificatio

|

5980. RUBBISH REMOVAL - LANDSCAPING: Sign up
Develop ial on- ; f Cal 1V3-410

A it: x

now for 1982. Weekly ser-
i

HORSE FOR SALE goin income, security,

|

CLEANUPS, Yards,

|

Rubbish removal and vice as low as $10. 10

financial independence

|

Basements, attics, gar- clean-ups. We remove all percent discount on’ full

GELDING 15.3 hands,

very gentle, nice mover.

Asking $850. Call 427-4813.

with investment of time

rather than capital. Inter-

view by appointment

(ce)
only. Call 785-5599.

ages. Rubbish, removed -

Light trucking - refrig-
erators, stoves, etc. Free

Estimates WE 1-8190.

unwanted junk and
debris. Free estimates,
fast service. 433-6594,
Bob.

service. Free estimates.

433-6594— 433-4335

Jim’ or Kevin. (2/12-3/12

WE1-140

od.)

Nassau County’s ‘Pothole
‘Patrol’ isn’t waiting for’

Spring thaw to get out and fix

those jaw-jarring craters

that up-and-down Winter

temperatures cause in the

roadways, County Executive
Francis T. Purcell sai

today. %

About 100 crewmen a day
-are out patching and fill-

ing...and have bee since the.
.

last traces of snow dis-

appeare last week.

in better shape than most

jurisdictions,” Purcell said.
“We don’t wait for the calen-

dar or the weatherman to tell

us it is Spring. If there is a

hole. in the road, we fix it as

soon as we find it.”’

Deputy Commissioner
Frank S. Nicoll, who heads

the Nassau Department of

Public Works Highway Divi-

sion, called this year’s ‘pot-
hole development the ‘‘worst

.

Since 1976 when it was really
“That’s why ourroadsare bad

THE CHHLDREN’S

dOUR...Carolyn Butler,
thildren’s librarian for the

Nest Hempstead Public Li-

‘rary, takes time out from a

wuis schedule to read to

ediatric patients in the

dayroom at Long Island

ewish-Hillside Medical

itt
e y

Center. Her audience in-

cludes [ to r] Richard Gue-

vara of Plainview, Philip
Anderson of Port Washing-

ton, Aniko Hegyi of Forest

Hills, and Joey Ortiz of

Flushing.

This story hour program is

Pur Mobiliz Pothole Patrol
Roads under the county’s

jurisdiction include some

1,90 lane miles of surface.

and the roadbed,” Purcell

said. ‘Allowed to go un-

crews can’t spot every pot-
hole as it develops and ask

travels,’’ Purcell said,
“make a call to the Hick:-

This Winter ’s erratic
‘ temperatures — subzero for a

few days and then. back to

above freezing - have caus-

ed heaving below surface of

‘the roads. The result is

cracking, and traffic then

causes breaks.
“Should those holes not -be

given quick attention, they
grow larger and cause ser-

ious problems to traffic flow

a joint ettert of The Child-
ren’s Medical Fund of New
York and the Nassau Li-

brary System. CMFNY is

working for the new five-

story Children’s Hospital at

LIJ, now under construction
and scheduled to open its

doors in 1983.

attended, the cost and time the public tojoininthealert. Ville highway division nun.

of repair grow. That is what
“rf

&quot;b -- 938-8110 and report i,

we seek to avoid.” you spot a pothol in giving as an exact locatic.

Naturally, Purcell said, YOU& neighborhood or in your as possible
.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE O 127-128. BELLMORE - Rock- average setbacks, maintai:

PUBLIC HEARING ville Modes, Inc. Use porc construct dormer

BY THE BOARD OF premises for manufacture of Variance lot area, conver:

.
ZONING APPEALS dresses & accessories. to 2-fainily dwelling. N/V

.

Pursuant to the provisions -

of Article 12 Section Z-3.0. of

the Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that

the BOARD OF ZONING
APPEALS of the Town of

Hempstead will hold a public
hearing in the Town Meeting
Pavilion, Town Hall Plaza,
Main Street, Hempstead,
New York on March 10, 1982

at 9:30 A.M. to consider the

following applications and

appeals
_TH FOLLOWIN CASE

WIRD B CALLE AT‘9:3

12 NO. MERRICK - Roy &

Cheryl Arenella, maintain 6

ft. stockade fence,S/E cor.

Henry Rd. & Henry Ct.

125-126. WEST HEMP-

STEAD - Robert C. Bohm,
Jr. Construct storage ware-

house w/offices and garage.
Variance in off-street

parking, insufficient back-up
space. Permission to park in

front setback area. W/s

— Bivd. 92.84 ft. S/o9th
it

_w/garage,

Waive off-street parking.
N/s Grand Ave. 399.57 ft.

W/o Bedford Ave.

129. OCEANSIDE - Mandell

Industries, Inc., variance in-

off-street parking &

permission to park in front

setback area (proposed ad-

dition to warehouse), S/s

New St., E/o Right-of-Way.
130. BELLMORE - Albert N.

& Julie A.

-

Bonanno,
variances, front yards set-

backs, height, construct 2-

car detached garage, N/E

cor. Jason Dr. & Easa Pl.

131. SEAFORD - James &

Anne. McNulty, variance, lot

area, construct dwelling
W/s Seminole

Ave. 600 ft. S/0 Bayvie St.

132. ELMONT - Jasted

Equity Corp., variance, front

width from & on street line to

front setback line, ‘lot area,
rear yard, construct dwell-

ing w/garage, N/s ‘‘0” St.

52.80 ft. W/o Arcadian Ave.

133-134.

|

FRANKLIN
SQUA - Anthony Bifano.

front: yardsVariances,

cor. Theodora St. & Frankli:..
Ave. .

135. FRANKLIN SQUARE -

Siegfried ‘Dawideit & Wil-

-liam F, Bruening, variance

i off-screet parking (base
ament area - office rooms),
E/s Frenklin Ave. 109 ft. S/o

Ferngaie Dr.

136-139. NO. BELLMORE -

1709 Newbridge Rd. Realty
Corp. Maintain bidg.

_partially- in Res. “B” zone

with rear yard variance.

,

Construct warehouse in Res.
“BY” zone. Variances, side

yard, rear yard, lot area

occupied, construct ware-

house in Res. ‘‘B” zone.

Waive off-street’ parking.
E/s Newbridge Rd. 100 ft.
N/o Davenport Pl.
Interested parties should ap-

pear at. the above time and

place. 3y order of the Board
of Zoning Appeals.

Heniy W. Rese, Chairman
Ed Sutherland, Secretary,

(F18) 5P
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Now that the results of the

first session of the 97th Con-

gress are known you will find

that - the

_

Administration’s

budget cutting action caused

rather lengthy delays in the

budget process with numer-

ous porary spen re-

solutions adopted by Con-

gress to comply with the

Administration’s  re-

commendations. As a result

of this there was also adelay
in other legislative activity:
with only 145 of the 8,719 bills

introduced enacted into

-law..... However, one of the

145 signed into law provided
for a National Patriotism

Week (on December 29 as

P.L. 97-131) for the third

week of February, which is

the current week..... This was

a Legion proposal that be-

came House & Senate

approved S.J. Res. 34.....The

nial2

eee

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

of Art. I. - Div. 3, Section 67

of the Building Zone Ordin-

ance, Notice is hereby given
that the Board of Appeal
will hold a Public Hearing in

the Town Hall, East Building
Meeting Room, Audrey
Avenue, Oyster Bay, New

York on THURSDAY even-

ing, February 25 1982 at 8

p.m, to consider the follow-

ing cases: (=

MA

A: Special
Use Permit to install a se-

cond kitchen for use as a

Mother-Daughter dwelling.
W/s/o Underhill Avenue, 111

ft. N/o Old Country Road. :

82-51B:. MARGARET
MANDRACCHIA: Variance

for permission to provide the

required parking in tandem.

W/s/o Underhill Avenue, 111
ft. N/o Old Country Road.

82-52A:HEINRICHS: Var-

iance to allow existing above

grade swimmin poo and

deck to remain with less

than the
i setback

and side yard. S/E Cor.

Jerome Avenue and Vincent

Road
82-52B: WILLIAM A. HEIN-

: Variance to allow

existing fence to remain with

greater height than the ordi-

nance allows. S/E/Cor.
Jerome Avenue and Vincent

Road.
$2:53A: FRANCES VIZZINI:

’

_

ASpeci Use Permit to insta

lother-Daughter dwelling.
-B/s/o Vincent Road, 150 ft.

N/o Washington Avenue

82 : FRANCES VIZZINI:

Variance for permissio to

provide the required parking
in tandem, E/s/o Vincent

Road, 150 ft. N/o Washington
Avenue.
82-54: ROBERT RUGEN:

Variance to no an ati e
ed g wit less thcoo side front setback

and. the encroachment of

eave and gutter. S/E/Cor.

Ketchem Avenue and

Moeller Street.
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
February 15, 1982

any
for use as a

BY ORDER
OF THE

“One Of the Grass Roots Of The American Legion’

Legion’s interest of other Le-

gislative doings in the field of
©”

Americanism noted that at
the .start of the 97th Con-

gress, Senate Judiciary
Chairman Strom Thurmond
exercised his prerogative of

organizi his ittee

into subcommittees and re-

stored the Judiciary Sub-
“committee on Security and

Terrorism.....This subcom-
mittee has jurisdiction over’

terrorism, mutiny, espion--
age, counterfeiting, and

oversight of the FBI and

Drug Enforcement
Agency..... Its reinstatement

is particularly appropriate
at this time due to the in-

creasing incidents of inter-

national - terrorism.....P.L.
97-72 included among its

various provisions a two

year extension, until

September 30, 1983 of the

period during which Viet-

nam Veterans who are not

high school graduates may

apply for vocational ,educa-
tion and training under the

G.I. BILL..&lt;..Voeational
assistance was normally
available for a maximum of

ten years following djs-
.

charge.....Also under P.L.

97-72; ess extended the

delimiting date for Veterans

Readjustment Appointment
Authority (VRA).....Under
this authority disabled and

Vietnam era Veterans are

eligible for noncompetitive
appointments to the federal
work force until Septembe

20 1984.....Had
i

failed to extend the authority
last year, this, readjustment

would expiredprogr have

t September 30th..... Then

there was P.L. 97-6 which

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC-NOTICE-
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

that, pursuant to law, a

public hearing will be held in

the Town Board Hearing
Room, East Building, 9th

day of March, 1982 at 10

o&#39;cl in the forenoon of

said day, or as soon thére-

after as practicable, in
to consider each of the

following properties for

designation as a Town

“Landmark” in accordance

with Chapter 23,
“Landmarks Preservation”

of the Code of Ordinances of

the Town of Oyster’ Bay:
Parcel-

Parcel -Adelaide Birming-
ham Wilbur House, Syosset,
Sectio 25 - Block 21 - Lot 338.

Parcel - Craft Mansion,
Glen Head, Section 21 - Block
203- Lo 77 :

Parcel -
Cock-Valentine

House, cece vee Sec-
tion 30 - Block M- Lot 141.
All persons interested in‘any
of the propose designations ‘

of the above ‘ies, as

historic landmarks shall

“have an opportunity to be

heard at the time and place
aforesaid and may examine

the applications for. desig-
nations and the recommen:

dations of the
Preservation Commission
thereon between the hours of

8

2. pani asin th
iness. da

Office of the Town Clerk. BY
TOWN

COLBY, Supervisor ANN R.

OCKER, Town Clerk.

Dated: February 9, &quot;

Oyster Bay, New York.

D-4233 - IT 2-19 PL

HONORED: Oyst Bay
“Town Councilman John Ven-

ditto’ presents a proclama-
tion to Wilma Laraway [sec-
ond from right], President of

the New York State Depart-
ment of the American Legion
Auxiliary, in honor of her

first visit to the area.

Mrs. Laraway was feted at

contained legislation in-

creasing compensation and

pensio levels and ha a pro-
viso prohibitin the VA from

using any Department of

Medicine and Surgery funds

to carry out feasibility
studies of contracting out VA

functions.....Today the con-

tracting out of direct hospital
eare is regarded as a means

to achieve false federal sav-

ings..,..It has since come to

light that while contracting

of continuous active duty, or

the full period for which such

person was called or ordered

to active duty is not eligible
by reason of such active duty
for any benefit under this

title or any other law ‘ad
inistered by the Veterans
Administration.”’....The Am-

mendments,

.

effective

October 17 1981 exclude
individuals who are dis-

charged or released from

active duty due to line-of-

duty injuries as well as other
service connected disabili-

ties, conditions, death, and
certain other cases.....P.L.

a dinner given by the Nassau

County Committee of the

Auxiliary, represented here

by Chairwoman Ruth Leger
of Hicksville [right] and ist

Vice President Mary Merkle

of S. Farmingdale [second
from left). Violet Argila
(left], 10th District Chair-

woman, was also on hand for

th festivities. ‘

o will reduce federal per-

,
sonnel, it will not guarante
that the costs will be

cheaper.....Another section
of P.L. 97-66 relates to the

establishment, of ‘Minimum

Active Duty Requirement
for Certain VA. Bene-

fits..»..The - Amendment
states that “A person....wh
is discharged. or. released
from a period of 24 months of

active duty before let

ing the shorter of 24 month

MORE CLASSIFIE
HELP WANTED

DRIVER, School

Bus/ Van, Parttime.

1981-82 school year. Syo
set Central School Dis-

trict. For appointmen
call 921 ext. 235.

(2/ 19-26

‘LANDSCAPER, _hard-

working, fast and effi-

cient. Hourly rate. Full

time. Experienced.
Checkable references.

Must drive standard shift.

Bungert 433-4335 or 433-

6594. (2/ 19)

HELP WANTED

Full and part-time teller
positions.
location; Equal Oppor-

tunity employer. Please

contact Personnel Dept.,
746-8500, ext. 263 or 264.

(2/19)

BABYSITTER needed on

Tuesday and Thursday
mornings at Exercise
Studio located in Syosset
Please call 364-2367.

(2/ 19)

97-46 relates also to, Dis-

ability Compensatio
creases averaging 11.2

cent which were actua

cost of living .

creases.....The amount
vided was $94 million
this was to cover 2,275
veterans and 324,20 famili

of veterans who died of se

vice connected disabilities.

Bose8ge

Rea Th

Lega

“COMPA YOURS

WITH OURS” .

— We Will Quote You On Our
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_

Homeowner Poli
7 THE HERBERT INSURA AGENCY

16 E. Old Country Rd.,Hicksville OV 1-1313

Plaitiview
~
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Reg
5.26

3

3.49

AVAILABLE AT YOUR
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LEGAL NOTICE

‘ NOTICE OF
|

PUB HEARING

AP
Pursuant to

the

provisions
of ‘Art. I. - Div. 3, Section 67

of the Building Zane Ordi-

nance,

.

Notice is hereby
given that the Board of Ap-

will hold a Public

Hearing
THURSDAY evening

February 25, 1982 at 8 p.m. to

in the Town Hall, on

consider the following cases: \
Sa

PLAINVIEW:
f

i. RA MEYERS:

&quot;Varia to allow an existing
Patio Roof to remain with less

than the’requi:
~ N/s/o Eldorado Bivd., 74.50

ft. E/o Universal Blvd.

OYSTER, BAY, NEW YORK

February 15, 1982.
a BY ORDER OF

THE BOARD OF
APPEALS

Town of

Oyster Bay
* D-4234IT 2-19 PL

®

JUST FILL (N THE
COUPON AND ILL

DO THE REST!

One Jonathan Ave.

SUBSCRIPTIO BLAN
Year 4.00 — 2. Years - 7.00

3 Years 9.75 — 5 Years 14.50

.

{.1MID-ISLAND HERALDo ONE [JeLaINVI HERALD

(NAME

ADDRESS
__.

ee

MID-Island HERALD

Hicksville, N.Y. 11807

Z96L ‘6b Alensg *AOD — Q1VH3H MZIANIV1d/ONW1SI IW — Lt e6e

rage
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We 1.0249 “WE 1-0269 JERRY SPIEGEL Life & General Insurance GE3-2040

Henry 3. Steck

|

OS a Wy
ine.

Ge Ma 8 C
~

Funeral Bome Ine. COMMERCIAL
. Georg Ma en

. & INDUSTRIA i&am INSURAN Ine
ice 19 PROPERTIES Lon Island&# Oldest

“WILEIAM J.G. STOFFEL FOR LEASE MARTIN SOLOMON, o arator of

CHRISTINE STOGK STOFF 270 N. BROADWAY ie Sick aCe 16 Broadway Power Equipment

Licensed Funeral Directors HICKSVILLE *™ Jerusalem Ave. oo, 530 Ol Countr Rd

432 NEWBRIDGE ROAD Hicksville Hicksville © 921-0600 .

|

Port Clyd Product

S In All Supermark

1f you don’t see them, please
ask your store manager about

‘Boro Bros
PLUMBING & HEATING:

CONTRACTORS, INC.

MOUERN DISPLAYS
= BATHROOMS —

VANITIES —
~

GAS CONVERSIONS
SEWEH CUuNNECTIONS

128 WOODBURY RD.

HICKSVILLE s 935-2900

How The Chamb
of Commerce

Ca Help You
The question often asked

by Businessmen and

Industrialists is - What can

the Chamber of Commerce

do for me - How can I benefit
from my membership in the

Hicksville Chamber of

Commerce? Apart from

individual business

et

fabenalio Taare Ltt.

SPECIALISTS IN

ROUPS & CHARTERS
AIR @ LAND e SEA

HOTELS e TRAINS

e CRUISES

681-7747

195 Broadway - Hicksville
—

(2 doors trom Old Country Rd.)

(eAmy
Pine Panera! Homes Sermo | omy fsiemd

pr

nature that can be addressed

by the Board of Directors we

list for your consideration
the following purposes of the

Hicksville

-

Chamber of

Commerce.
1. A forum for the

exchange of ideas for the

betterment of the Hicksville

Business Community.
2. Establish an identity for

Hicksville “where no local

government structure exists.

3. Initiate programs that

will be mutually beneficial to

the consumer. and the

mercantile establishment.

4. Be the watchdog of the

business community in all

matters and programs under

x

of a particular“

building designations, etc.)
5. Serve as a general

information agency for all

who telephone or write the

Hicksville Chamber ° of

Commerce.
6. Join with. other

Chambers of Commerce to

develop programs for the

economic’ health of Long
Islara.

7. Initiate ams wit

mts of Hicks School
&gt; District who elect Busine

‘as their major area of

concentration.
8. Provide a Directory and

map of the Hicksville Area

for all citizens.

9. Keep a watchful eye on

problems of downtown re-

development, _transporta
tion, maintaining: constant,

_

dialogue with government
officials responsible for the

smooth flow of traffic and
- the provision for shop and

commuter parking.

10. Maintain an effective

11. Develop progra of

joint advertising.
12. Provide necessary

documents for business and

industry as required by
Customs for internati
trade. :

13. Single out for honor and

praise individuals in the

Community who have
worked in exemplary fashion

for the common good of all
Hicksville residents. .

14, Paint Up, Clean Up and

Spruce Up Hicksville.
15. Confer with its own

members on_ legitimate
business complaints from

- customers.
16. Provide&#39 social milieu

for its members Meetings
provide mutual benefits in

future business activities.
Is° there another

organization in Hicksville

that can address the needs of

the mercantil and

~

pr
of Hicksville? Answer: An

emphatic ‘‘No.””

HICK CHAM O COM
LOW SL WOLEMTNG

Wouldn’t i be convenient
if your person banker

could also / your
corporat banker?

Check with your Dry Dock office

and find out how easily and

profitably you can combine

business anc pleasure.

MID-ISLAND SHO ?PING PLAZA

_

Hicksville. NLY. 1180 » Tel. 938-7600

MIDASLA TRAVE
THE MOST CONCISE ANSWERS
JO YOUR TRAV:2L QUESTIONS,

AI Me salt tickers
. ee

Wee tinesot official

rates.SE
name

eager MiDGLAND

_

TICKE PLAZA 5
=

93 123

Agent F.

Global Va Lines, Inc.

J
LEVITTOWN discussion or projected - liaisi ith the Officers of Let us include your name

2788 WcR ene
the slect c cea Cit Gro Servicas on the roster of those who are iy

47 Jerusale Avenue of the Town of Oyster Bay - Task Forces and. Church willing t pay thei fair share
A

a 931-0262 (i.e., change of zoning, new Group dedicated to the of doin busines in - 4

Be oe atuntic ave.
business centers, parks and civic and cultural health of pen aie Join the ceux ae a

eis A playgrou taxes, office the Hicksville area. rr.
Phone: (316 981-0010

p WillsAve
HENRY C. BRENGEL, JR,

Eca 5

small of detail

Presiciont

not forgotten” 7

EISEMANN
: MONTANA

.

AGENCY INC.

BUICK-OPEL, INC., HICKSVILLE

|

Gas Insulation Cop.  Soaisca &g

;

CofC. BLOWN-IN-FIBERGLASS INSURERS

330 W. Old Country Rd. FIBERGLASS MATT INSULATION

Jim Fvt “at OErene Sea aera a ikauet |

Hicksville. President ec(Ae Sle — naer ”

@ Residéntial

wy
© Cali Ed Peter, J Ni Co. Lic. No. H N.Y.

931-0900 f20.0008
 - “syre00r6

|

&#3 ‘ or o8360 -

A COMPLETE HEATING
, -

peecice SY Bernon C Wagn GO BR ez) 68 “2
Bernard J.

Wesnofs ‘IN

GEUTILITIES “.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Tes
” 935-7100 ‘ Industrial &a - Insurance

-6800 Athletic Footwear Lawrenc C. McCaffre

125 OLD COUNTRY RD. WE 1-7125 ene ErnestNeze  -

SERVI | Cor. Jerusalem Ave.
18 80 BROAD =. |5¢9 SOUT BROADWAY

NASSA’ @

j

.

oe

QUEENS
ESE RSVIELE HICKSV © 931-0 “RIC ESVILLE


